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THE -EVENING AD 
OHicfal Organ ·of The Fishermen's Protective 
\ "ol. VI I., No. 123 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
MR. COAKER· FURTHER 
DISCUSSES THE .. ·FISH 
·EXPORT REGULATIONS 
The V :ry Best ·Men Must be Selected to 
., Guard Our Interests ill Marketing of Fis)l .. 1 
. 
FRIDAY. ;\\ny 21~1. oll1ci:il in the E'(e<:utiv~ Coun.~ I 
iM'\ • ·"INISTER OF MARINE not v:'l the P:-tnl<' \\iniHcr, '~h.:i 
,\~I 1 ISHER IES · You could 1:01 kno ~·s the confidcn1inl bu!'in~ss u l the Bonrd. you would have ~ 
titk ... n ordinnn m:Jn nn~t p;it th:t l' D1:p.1 r1men1. s;mil:1:-ly. the JUSt:fication for complaint. b 
!;!r1 !t the ros·tion of i'l.inh.tu o: business of the Fi:.hcrr fk~u! 1· . whcr~ ~ou ha\·e a number of men~ 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 
.\I~ :>e nnd Fisherit's. Only Rh tion~ will ~o through the hand" oi" the !JrJ,:eH exporters of fish on ~ 
•'l'~rrcr. Orie with prnctic::I kno,, .. the ·'hoister o r fllnrin~· anJ Fi~t· the BonrJ, who -.·ill sec that every- matter. , ..:- a 
! ' h d . j I . d ·r d 'J ' .• L ' d . r . h T d to the Hon. ---d=~ .. ; 
· :~.,c. \\' o was en~:i~e m nn f ries nn 1 somcont: 1 use pnv· '" n,. on. 1s air to t e ra ':l • • , .a ;.;.i • 
· f · · ' · · f 1hon for tho way nO ha$ ucalt ,.., i.r:.~ incthm~ o th:.! busines~ ate mformnuon Jchber.:nch" w~ 1h. n nil rc:i-.onahlc r.round or . . H' k given all tonce 
h I · h h · 11 Id 1· , J 1 · 1 h ' t • • .• 1 this sub1cct. 1s remar s were • • ' • Li t'C IO C nrj:!C Ol ~rn S~ 1 \>OU lllu II u·ar to C • .I Wit I lffi r.:>JCCllOn :If~ ro!mO\'eu . 11'. U~t t;:lj • • • :a and 11lc:&nS of f ding OUt jn10..m;; Jj"\1 
.. k ·11 b · A .• b R 1 h ' . r Ad . [' 1 h \'Cry Ca:r. verv 1.astrt:ctivc anwi • o.:r ,1,.r · w1 c m v:im. -; :in no uou t. ut cnnno; ,;.,;i' ow , :'11s or the \'1sory "1;;r. t :ll • h b ation as to wha we are doing. 
f fi h I I .. . I h ' h ' . . . b ' • I .... . I \"Cf\' helpful. It wa~ rro a Iv too c.i;r rtl.!' o s g ennc., con:-1 .:r· · •s usmess 1s ~oing to c in1ur· 1 1:.- hns not yet 1·1.c:i n ~:m: e · . ·
11 
Then on the other hand e\•ery 
"I • 1 d · I · I · h 1 . . - h f · much to expect ham to stan uo • 2 ... ct.:11 O\\ c ge wit 110 t 11.; J''1St 1ous to exporters w en you l tl,. ! 111!.lnncc in :my s a1v; or 1>nn in R 
1 
• · member is an exporter nnd the 111· 
• . . he re and endorse these eso uuons • w •~.i or three \'C!lrs as to the r -· 1 !-C\'Cll e\portcrs on the Board nnJ \':h•ch on • man has 1.:.scJ confi· tcrcst or C\'ery member or the ,._ ~ J:r.7'_11!.\ ~ ~ ~ ,~ 
in C\'cry respccr. I nm s ure th:it ~ ~ lfil/l:s:::r llli!:i!f p;e:;:r qu1r.:.-il.'nts or ihe ditfcm:nt mar'.i rl l ''11h :in cqunl kno\\kdi::c or C: ;• inl knowli:Jge f•" his owr H h . Boord j.., the sr..rnc and the)' arc ""' R . 
. . . . . h 1hc ousc ha!'. S(;CO thst c IS ,\ • .... ti~. I have gone thr<iugh the d f. c1rcums1:rn.;:cs m connecuon \\' 1th i'tnc.fir. Absolutely n~thm.~ ·'' . Joing 1h:s work (If rcgulntmg the . i;; L• 
f(·ent mnrket~ nod l know til1.' the c:trrnn~ out or the Regul:!· 11 come to m\' kn·owledgc thu-: fa r ':1ig enou~h llnd broad cnohu~h m:in .:~nort or •fish it is true for the e d c ro SS In 
. . I . . h :o den I \\1th th1!> m:ittcr t ·s even· · ,. • • • • be~ ncs:. 10 connec11<1n w11h th~ ex·1111ons. I cunnor s~ h<1w thr rc~- 1 ~\ y Hon friend. Mr. Fox. n~. . 
0 
h If r h:., benefit or themselves. and th.tt 
. r Ii h h hi . I J .. \ . f I • • . • I mg as he has. :J be a 0 t ._ I ro•in:ron o s pr~th· t o roug \ Jla11ons cou .. e pro1 uc11vc o stntct! rh:u 11 1s uncons111ut1onn . 
1 1
. bcin,. so it will ~url!I\' be for rhe 
. . • . ::1dc o r the House !JJUSI oUer 11m .. . I: h:is. been sugl'cM<.:d thnt ,.,om.:- much good unless tn tht hnnd:o "t for the Department to eolle-.t . 
1 
benefit or all the e).p:>rters. Ami 
h .r _ . . . . 1 mr congrntulnuons. :im s ure I ~n: -on t c Adv1s oq RoJrd m.\~ n h\ m1srcr ~·ho 1s 30 ci..por:tcr, no,! 11.001,s, und c-r the Rcgula t1ons. I R . . .
11 
. • . 
1 
they will not be able 10 take ad· 




\'Jnt:t•'e of rhcsc regulations if the 
- . . . · . • I\· work out i;.uccess ul v. s a · 0 . l- ·~ it at the i.:xpensc of :.Om!!; ~1100 h~ '\\' 111 sNm show his hand. he will find that under Sccuon (?I • · p!ans \':hich I ha\'c inaugur:11eJ 
• tr>· to meet the wishes or the 1 




are pur into opern:ion. On SC\" 
·:I!·· \\'c hav~ a .\\in:,.ter oi F1'n- ;lfc Bon1J bcsidc ti1c 1\\ in1:.t\'r, no ouse m t csc eso uuons, nn1 • I 
mv only regret is that I cannot . crnl . o.:cas1on:; I ha\'e stoud for 1.1 •• n.n~ Customs who i!'. in. chars" c .. n.: uf them being under th .. 
oi :r. Busine~ P1 ufit!> tux • an.:! 
. 
consi:nt to ht:\'C this matter sub-; oum~ht sales: But t.h;: w~ole o f 
mitred to 3 Select Committc:: for our efforts will bt.: killed 1f the 
_______ . ______ 1-.onsignmcnt S)i:otem is still coo-l !inucd. Under the Regulations, a ll 
f:sh shipped to Oporto. to Spain. 
or Italy should he. on an outrigh! 
The S. S . ROSALIND will probably sail from ~t 
john's on June Jrd. This steamer has e:<ccllen t acccfm 
modntion nod cnrrics both first nod second cla'Ss passtn 
gers. j • 
Passengers will please ha\'e nil baggage chcclt 
before embarking. 
For passage ra tes, freight rntcs. e tc., apply to 
' Ha-r-vey & Co., J ... td~ 
.. . 
AGENTS. 
sa I c bas i:; and c very export c r w 1 ll iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•iiiiiil;: ~' 
1hercforc be on equnl foPting. II I . 
NOTICE! . There mny he ndvnntages if tho! UUtU:lt:ttUUUUlUUttllUtnumiutmm~ + ... fis h is sold on con!'ignmcnt. Then + 
... 
the bu$incss man can nrilise the :: 
t rick$ o f the Trnd~ and his pcirsor. !t 
i*@I to have. it pa~c~ O\'Cr Another shipment of Immune nl in flu::nce over some people nnJ tt ~NTHRJ\CITE COAL llF.PT. OF AGRIC'llL1'L'RE. I I fllUUry. A suggestton h:tJ to {'anker rot.at~ hRS nrrhed. , somewhat help himself. But if u 
iftidO in the . share or . tn . P~rties wh()':.C names arc li~tc.d the pric1.: of rhc fish is fixed at ... •:I+ 
•t regarding the holdm~ I w:~I pltase pay for s~m~ at . this 80 nod the terms nre outright We arc nc,w booking orders fe nccs- Ith the cxportcn- I r.Rtce and take fmmedmtc deh, en · 1 . Coal to arrive about IOtfl J unc. CO re w ·. . ·: from the Fumes.~ With\' Whnrf.' I ~aks and cnsh aga1n~t document'> • ·• 
I I accept the suggc~uon nnJ I am w.- all'o hn\c other "nrieHe..'i of, ncry exporter wi ll l111ve the same H ' Egg, Sfo\'C and Nut sizes. quite willing to have n con~crcnc.: ~·~kctcd Seed Potatoes in stock; :idrnnta~I.'. ~very exporter wil.I tt ~ 
for Anthracite 
of all exporters con\'cnd 10 SL ilr.d also a quantify of sclec!cd seed ho"c the .,nmo nd,•nntugc~. bul tt H J s bb c 
ohn's at tbc beginnin~ or • the oa1i; remninin~ O\Cr. each ll' ill h:t\' t.,to look for orders :l , en ry ta 0 ; 
sdson !>O tha~ WC . .::ou:d h:J\'.1. 0~! last ship'!'enl for_th:? ll~S()n for fi"-h nod hnvc his private t. I 1: 
plenty or time· to thr;nh out the or Nalrnte of Soda h~-s armed. h d . k. b . ++ ~• . · Farmcl'8 will please fake notice. agen ts n ro:i sc~ mg usmes:>. :+ j tt II ·1 ./ Rc1~ulat1ons, not thnt I hope to Jo. , , \X'c :ire not going 10 do a11y1hin~ tt I ++ 
m 
. Fro. m. , 30 .:ans, 2z el ~4 in' . ~h as th~y might dcciJ::. ",~~ for c~n· (8~~:r~~!~ ~;!i~~~i!~c. ns to the fillin~ or order.: in our u:_ IUt:t!!~J.~ .• ~l.tttC'Atl iu.inmuui::iiiu::iii:i::iu. :iuul :u 
' • ,. fl"l s111rn11ve purpose... .: 1.:n ire june l.Ji (Continued on pai;o 4.) -~" ., 
\ • • Up. fO 6 0 ran r.onrd could be prc'i.:O t :Jlld WC --==--..,.-=.,_=_.. __ _;. ____ _,, ____ ....., _ _..;_;,, __ =dji-....,_, _______________ ~--!--• 
~1 · Al OLD PRICES away below prcse1:t day quof aiions ~ ~~,;~,~~"~h~~.:~~~~1 ~:~!:,'~~r~~ :~~ '°" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '°"' '°" ~ • 
· ~ · : , · oote suggestions and otljcc tio'ls V 6 6 V ~ ~ U V ~ ~ 
·. ~ . \_- ~I mado concerning rhc. rcgu1:1·io.1s I ~~ 4.f }., 1 • J C 'Ui froli1 time to time. with n view to -~ , ~ A ~ .l1° SO .~11~ IS l oftou ftJ the bettering or the regulations · fil'~~pfg./.,o6oCCOGY~. 
·~ CA PLI' ;N s1~~N.E . s ~ As I &u id before we would not b.; 9 ---~~IU»dfCTno).,G':::!___ • 
e ~1..i... .. ~ bound by whnt the confcren:c ~ ~ would decide. 
·t At prices lower 'than can be obtained today 
m: 
·~~· I hn\!e also got n clnu:;c in thb 
l~J Bill for the fixin g of price an J 
terms o f sale. This will hnve th~ 
nt •Sci· 11· e and Trap CORKS w effect of doing awny with the ship· • ~ . ~ ping of fish on consignment, which 
· ~ . ,· ·sizes 3 1':"'2_, 4 and 4 1-2 inch. ~ I believe is a very necessary step. ~ This is a matte~ thnt could be di:> 
cusscJ nt a Conference ol Expor t· ~~.~ ~ ~l ers. I think it would be nccessnry JJFAD ROPES, to give two or three weeks no•ic~ 
ftj CASI' NETS lI1 ro outport rnerchnn ts when con 
:l{t ~ ' etc. ~ \"Clling n meeting. in ord.r to gh·c 
~ them t ime to ge t here . I do not I N W think that nny big number o f con-
.\ ..- o'v is your t.intc 1o· ~ fer.?nces held during the yea~ 
, fn f • W " ould be found worknblc, because 
. ~i secure your out it. ~ afrer holding a coupl.!, peopl. 
Jn 51 would be inclined to ec: t ir.:a anJ ~i B ------ ~I .hsin terestcd. b}.at we coulJ hn\'c ~ 0 • B othe ~,one or two glnernl conferences ~ wnng r rs ~,~~';;ea~~)' ;:~c~i:~~:1:v:~o~~~et:~t~ 
ru · f11 111 >our Board. The M1n1,;t<'r 1'> ~ Limited. ~j!l t>rc to reprc~i-nt that Bqa1 '.! nnJ 
• · 1 ,,.
1 
f (I put these regulations on' trial ·n 
iil!1 fil!1 fi1i!!/ ~ fj:lf!!} ~ ~ fj;f!f} i!li!f!J i!;f!I} iif! thio; •. liouse. IC w~ adopt ~ re-gu· 
·, 
J>erf cc ti y satisfied 
·British Colonel 















THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, . NEWFOUNDLAN~ 
----~--------
·~~ . ~m1nfl~~ ~VJ z:t CAI.' Rifle~-=~ C~ttridfes </'-' TWENTY-TWO calibre rifles are more univer-
sally used than any other. It is with this ciilibre that 
every boy learns to shoot-the adult sportsmen uses it for target and 
field shooting-it is the arm of small bore rifle <:lubs the world over. 
... 
D emlneto11, ~ UM-C · 
for Shooting Right. 
Special descriptive booklet, showing various repeat ing and single shot models 
together with much interesting infOrmation on shooting ' 
will be sent you, post free, upon request. ' 
REMINGTON ARMS UMC COMPANY 
2:tJ Broadway. New York. 
L-eg·islativc Council 19 20 :I~"~.~~ l!~:~::.~~oumed 0"µJ 
Official1 Proce(' dings • I -rn;s~MaJ~ 
, ' 011 111oll••n or Hon. l\lr. . ... ._ ..... ,r.n 
.Tiu• .11 I 1.111 \,,, lhrr{' r'""' a :111•1 r.ahr;ulor , .... 1,1 ..h.';'' ".\ 11 ,\•·t 111 Hiii.• rt• Srnnclnnllsatlon ot COd~ 
f'"'tlll•l tlll1C u •11t 11r1ll'.-ul to I~·' ('(!Ill·' :1111n11I the J1111l1~1111n• ,\ ti ·· .tll"I ",\ 11 llhu:lniui:: of lnformntll'll Rl!llpeclJDC 
JU {(P<I fin rc ... morrow. ' I \1 I ltl t '11111ir111 ;1 Cont ran llt'[Wl'('ll lh~ ('ollfteh11rr. aml ........ ~uragelU'lut Jlbelj{. 
llqu. 1·r,·~hhmt r-.1.t u !Ill' S<lfa• l om 'rn t'"'"r111111:11t a111I th<' ~1 l. • .owri:nl·{' nr l'hl1•h11lltllni:. were withdrawn and people Int 
I •' 111111~,. .~•( .\•,.1•111hly. :J8kln;: t·m1" 'I 1111'\'r, Pulp :1 1111 St1·a111-<hl11 ('ttntJtan~·. n•forrcd h) :1 :Wlecl Commlttc.>e to all 11 one Of tbe I 
t•1rr.11 '1111 :h<> r1.1111wfn~ 1·111>1 I'·• 11 1, I." i :111<1 r ... port within three •lllYll. Said able to make nYeDae oul. of In 
t!ti I•'. 1t.P11o1fy: ''.\•) "\1 l 111 h1111•111I :0-:~t lrl Bills \\l'f\' :ht•n rcatl a lire t 1·01111111 lh••• was n111111lnted I>~· Hon. luture, Ollt O( the few 11...... ( tfmbe 
111111•. 17!! nf ll•·· 1· .. 11~0H!la1c1I ~r,ntutM tinw nmt ur1lt•r1•1I to he n•;l'I •• >c(·ou<l l'r,•:il!ll'nt. lion~. Sh••a, m11hoi1. Wmtc1 we hft\'e left, aad Instead 0 r0 u r 
It ;x.·wfnl1111ll:i,u1t C rblr1I Sl'rlt••I I'll· ti1111• 1111 tn·n1orniw. !:=fr P;11rlrl, :\h'C:rath. Grieve. ~u•t>r franchl1<eit und IJ>fCllll p t ·II :ran f ng 
•.ltlul 'tlf th(• S111 \•·: ~·r f<{•ni1•11.t:_.,111;:1 Ou t11(1ti1111 of lion. ,\Ir. !:;ht•a the•, a11tl llrownlni:. ther Lhan the pri\'llegc 0~ ~e;tl:: ,:; 
I llll rc tlw ll1•1>arunrnt uf \lnrinr & · l'nlr)' on muchlnerr which we cannot 
' 1''1• IH•ri1•" 1m!> cd through l'o111u1lttcc j mnnufllt·turc here. All llU<'h should 
'!" '!':"' -t+·:···•-;00;·~· ~~· .. ~·;·~·~·;·"i·~.··~)·+·:·+·:·+~·=··"·1-++.;o+•:•o!·t++++->.*-i-+-"++.+++J ~1a~c \\ ltho11t a111c111hnt'11t und wn.i (Ollll! In duty r~. but the other rran-~--t -.i +,a.~ .f ....... .,. ... +·:•·1'·•·h·+·.· .: .•+ol-·1'·; ... .,.++.;..1-•+.,,.+.;. "..+++•+++++++#... 1>nkrt>tl to b • r•::\tl 11 thir.I lllne on chli<t:!I nre. to n1y mind, Yery obj~>c-
c:·~ :i::i: IO•lllllrrow. tlonnble. Th11re ht one rrnnl·hlKl' 
;~: ~. 0 r ·s a I e. :~t On motion o{ Hnn. ~Ir. Shea lh1• re· lht!rt'. lht: rl~bt or pre-cmp1lon, Ill\'-
+-• E!J'"" ·Jo.v mnlnini;- urJl'i"' werl' dcfl'rr,~d. Ing lhl<i t'Orupan)' the rli;ht or pro-
~~ :~:~: 1 IOX. 'Ill P0\\1'1-~1t · Bl•furl! t h<' curing lnnd from th~ lndfvidunl tr 
t5 ~i lio n. c adjourn>< I should like 10 <'on- . Uit>rc Ill nny objxtlon lo It, and pro· 
H · • ·>·:· 1:rn t11la11• you. :\Ir. Pri•,.hll•nt, on th.-l ' 'ldlni; th11t lhl• t'Otnpuny ma>• demand 
±t Dig F1"sh Pack· ,·ng Pl t =~i hli:h hnurmr \ "llll han~ nu-1tnctl. I am I~ and arbiti·ntc us lo lh<' amount lo rt D ~ ~; an i~ ·u1·l· YOU \\Ill 1icrrnr111 l hr th1'1r-. or Ix.> Pllid. Thnt. I tbluk, Ill wron,:-. ab-
.. + ·>~ tlll' ollll'l' with honor to :ill and crulli r1;lnlt>ly wronc:-. in prl11c·l11te: a4ld nnr 
~··l- ~'(· tu y1111rl!cll. I ul.-o wl:th to ' 'ulc1• Ill>' prhiu e ludh'illunl. and a "l!ompnny 111 
+ot ·~·i- th t f I jj: .\'f BAY BULLS .t! ... ·.. ~. r· ·~r,.1~ :n the IJ:l"~in1: t1L the thr •t> 1 n 11 ler a I, should bt• on thu !!llnlU +:+ hon. l!c11t lt>111l•11 or t!1l11 lfou .. ,l', wbo ''\' 114 a!I the lndlvldunl !11 po>1>1Ct<'lhu1. 
H }' ~·!· hnw 1;ao~•·d awa.v ,.lncA lust YA•111011, Wiii not occupy nn) furth '!r tint" 
. :t!'. ropct'' )· of :::::: " 0 " 0 A.. b , 
,... ~ ....... lions. Ur. Sk1•ll'ln11, .lohn H n n ll \' :11111 lv .. :iy, ut would a11k hon. membt:rg 
t!: ::~ ,\, I·'. C:uodrldgt•. I hn\'r 1101 11:;11 ,.1,. to look curl.'tully Into rho Bill nn!I "''" F.... Nei/l;,'!'foundland Packlnn Co. ;t 11or1un1\y tu do l'O bdt)re. tu\ I ha\·~ ~:al ~·{' nre noL glvln~ a\lay more 
r • ++ h<!t'll indls 1)(Jti('J an.1 huvo not bl'l'n 1111 " julllllled. 
ff
+i-+·..,: iii+ hen· 11rc\'tou11tv. 1'ht',. were three HO:-\. on. C'A:'olPllBl,f,:-rn c:.nh111-
++ ' ' · ntlon I 10ny sn• . I 
r:irllcularlr nhle mrn, ci<p~clnth· , · •1" t <'Ontcs und1•r 
l lcl'trr&. Han·cy and Gootlrlt\gt.•, an;I Ill)' rlf'Jlnrlllll'llt. lhut lhii1 01;rc>rn,..11t ~ H a i;roat lOlfll. not only a toss to tbltt w:i>i ••n1t•rt•<I UllOll hr 1h11 lntc GO\·crn-S: Uouao. b'lll a .great 1011'1 10 thl! t"Oun- ~1"111• It wnti nullilietl hy the 1ln:~l'nt 
ll'1 and the gcmetal bu11lm't'11 or the ~'.•Hrnmrnt . one nc our flri;t net:.. 
countl'1. And the 0011t :hlni: W<' can h c C'Onsldered thnt the lntPrrs.~1o uf 
~ or 1bem now 11 God ~ve l't'llt 10 l e l'nuntr)' wcrc not 11a1111rnctorltv 
~- llCnlls. 11ate11uarlled. The bill 11,. w~ intro-
JION. PRESIDE.'.:T:- J tbanlc duce" It 111 mucb In dt'lull a11 that ill· 
trodueo:d by the lntc Gtn·crnmo>m 
f~ro111 n l>art~· 111nndpolm In the oth . ~ 
illta Ho1111t loat three of 1111 best.mt>m· bruur h or this '-"~llll:tturt- IL wa~ non-
'ben In tlle paulng or th1• H'->n. 11:entlc· flOrtlsitn. 1 may SU\ ' 11 reply to my 
men referntd to. of which 11"0 h14>k I lion. friend lhnt the provl!!ion11 or 
· 1 eoplzance on tho opening dar. • 111111 blll conform fairly nccunnely 10 
Hon. Mr. Sho:i 1abl•cl r"J!Urt uc the Act of 1919 ontl lled .\n Act r~· 
llCboob under Snlvntlon Army UoardK. :J)ect~nir the cxportnllon of Timber. 
House th11n adJournrtl until Thur3· tnn) llll) further thnt thl1> Ill I\ ho nt1· 
++ duy nut 111 f .3o n'do<'k. Chic cnmpnn~·. The.' · are .1 Jnr~r con-
::: • • rcrn, not llJ><'c ula tor<; or ;tnmhlcrit , 
:! TllURSD.\ r. :itu~· ::11, t!l:!O. nnd hn"c roccl"c<l nolhlns In th<· line 
immttt!t:mW I 'rhr llour.c rnct nt 4.:10 1111n111nnt to ot lltnlts of tr:1nchh;e11 from th·• :Wii:i~:i;;;;;i;;;;;;m;iiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiiOii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiOii;;;;iiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW nt!Journnwnt. . t'ruwn. 'l'he lunlts owned hr Lh •m 
- u 1 'J ha ,•e h!'cn 11urcbn11c1I frt1111 Snher •·. t-t+f'> .. ·"""+++..ti. ( .... +"'. . .. nr II(' k I' 'lbf'rJI' -. 11111 s "" ~...+·H·+•H .. i'+J+:;;~oU~:::mt.:U;::?::tUi"ltltl:tl:f.-';lUU on motion or the~lon. :.1r. Shen 111:- • 011 &. :itcKle, who hn\'c bvt.n op<·r· 
• t • ~ Hill " An Act to nmend Cburtor 11 of tUlng n rnlll In lfuln Arm or r.onne 
:t:t r•sffERME:tl , :· the ton, olldntc1I SlntUClt of Newfound- nny tor th(• lni.t :10 YC.'lrit. It \\Ilk '10~ t:i: r •i . :tt land ('fhird !'-lcrlous) <•nth It'd or tllt a i;rnnt from tho Crnwn. Snlle r nro. 
.,..;. . • , ++ lll•pnrtmenl or Murin!' and 1"illht:rlc>1" & :lfcKiu ha,·e the In.ml undt>r' lcaN u; 
S::~ . ... • ~:! wu~ rrnd u third limo, pntt!K!d nnd !•!I yenrs from thu C'rown. 1'hc rran -
····:· -7- ·:-+ o.-d•:rcd to be hCnt to tbe House of <.'bhu.~a granted them wUI not •,c c.x· 
:;::i: \ . ;~: ,,Ac~cru.b ly \\Ith n messnge Informing iilnlned now, but lnkcn UI' 1<cc1fon by 
f:~~: .t: them that. this Hou~c bud P'l"~;ed the Yt"Cltfo n fn <"On1u1fltce. Thoy nro op· 
:i";f: ·;·.. IJlll without nml'ndmenL. c:rnUn~ n lnri:;c llll'" 01111 nod pro11o~o 
0
: •·.· • :e;t S nnr) of \ '1'1-"l'I' Dill to s pend n lllilhon dollnl'll, nnrl pu• 
5,:~: :~ On mollon or lhc lion. Mr. Shea lhc out lO.O(IO ions or pulp per y<:nr. ft 
:;:::. it lllll "An Act to amend Chapte r 172 or hi n concern or Romo 11rctenalont1 nnd 
·=-·:· ++ •he C'on11olldute1I Stutues of Newfound- ~omc dhnenslomt. r think the Grnntl 
0
;.i E lan!I (Third Corlous ) en tilled of the 
1 
i-·a111hout1mt la 30,000 ton11, 1m you wlll 
:~:; .,... Sun·ey or i.·orelgn-golng a nd Lobrndor iscc t nt il Is quhe n l11rr;c 1irof)os ltl•>n. 
i~ ' ++ \'eKsels" wns r end n 11ccond tllne, and I wont lo lnt1>r'ln on Hon. gentlemen 
!-·:· ;; ordered to be r<!Ccrred to a committee ' hnl It 111 not n 11pccutatl\'C propos l· 
~:r. n o! the \\•bole House on tomorro\\. Uon. Tboy nro ·building hnUhCtl onrl 
:~5: +-t Judlrnturo re ,\ mrndlllt'nt IJlll n lnrgo pier, nnd It Is 'IUl'h a concern 
.i..(. :U On motion of the Hon Mr. Shen tho as Lb111 country nt>a1lk. Tbo~· arc 
:t5; tl Bill "An Acl 10 nmend the Judicature openlrlg' up a wflderno1111 the~ nnd 
ii Fishermen! Get o pnir of SMALL WOOD'S gooJ :l Act" was read n accond lime and wlll employ o Iorgo numhe r of Pl'<>-
;~ . H nnd.mndc h .iw1g B o<i ts . These boots will keep your :; orrdored to be referred to n Comntltteo J'le. When In Committee we wlll com· 
4'·'.· fee t ury. I +, 0 lbe Whole l(OIUIC on tomorrow. pare this with tho prlvll('~C!I given 
~'.:\: ~ St. 1,1mttnrr Tlmtit-r, Pnl11 all'l lt~ the late Oovornment nnd perhitpH 
....., • 'fon.n-uc Buo1H, \\ ('llington Bo•:{$. .1 , Jfool~ l\fcil'S, t: K1A•11n"hlJ1 ('o. 1,td. then my non. rrl~ml ~Ill h'1vc n dlf-
~ Uo>~' :ind Youth-;' Solid Leather l.accd Hoots. Double +.+ Stcond rcadloi; of nllt cntltlrd "An ftlrcnt opinion. 
M - u 1";. wcur 10 each p:r ir. + A<L to t'onQru1 a Contract h('t\\<'tm HON, Silt P. T . McGllATlf At1 th(' Tt ( tho Government und thl' SL l.nwren<"o lion. s;cnllemnn who took e.xr1>p'lrJD 
<::~ Jnc fl.lir or our f1 .he rmcn's Boot:. will .12.utwt?ar any 3 ++ Timber, ru1p nnd Stenmllblp Company to the 11ccond rc:idlntt 11111tttCl>lcd the re t.:- P.:l•r or tlw l:C'St Ru bber Boots 011 lhe mnrket ta-dny, llii· ll Llmlled." wero v1uloua claUtt('S I obJectlonabl'l. 
~·+ side:. they do not draw yout feet. a nd nre recog nized to be +++ HON. MR. OROWXINO:-Mr. i>reel· mli;bt J ask him tor rome llltle Cur-
.1011blln..: their 
""":k O\'er anrl n\·~r 11,;atn. there 
no 11ulp lodu~try in ('anad11 tiut 
11.1)ing crnd 11.'\yh1~ ho111l!'0111clr. 
l', nnt 10 remo,·e thi11 lndu~tn- • 1ro·11 
th~ ct1111111 or one which rt•ttUI~~ •·:1· 
t·ou m 1;c111N1t 11111t ha\'•• them conw m 
and 11~11 1111 on i.11d1 u haf'I~ :u1 :uw 
other lmh1~11·y. · ROPER & THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. 0 . Uox 507. 'Phone 375. 258-W: 
' Jfo:idi1uartcrs For Nautical lnstrume 
Thi• llill wa.i n•;i1l :\ 11c1·u111i 1i111~ 
:11111 ordcr.·d to hl• 1·01111nlUod •111 111 I 
morrow. I 
lion. ~Ir. Sbl'a 1:ihlf'll thl.' Hl':pur1 of 
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and Mutt pie 
Batterie 
K-W Co ls 
etc. 
and B 
11 better for the health than Rubber Foo1wenr. :,. dent, this Indus try 111 a matter w~lch thet tnrormatlon as to why we 1tbould "I · I lhlnH t~c Houso ought to take Into l 1tudy It careful~· and u to tbe nat- r ' 
• •. i '' ail Orders Receive Prompt ·Attention. I ll · 
...... very car ul conalt!eratlon. 1'he pulp ure, of hlii ObjecUon1. Per11onnlly I A M & a L 
;t 1~ SMA LLW lndu!<try l• one which bas developed know notftlng ot the Hiii llDd never • 4:•r ... ay. 0 + U ~ • 00 D from II.II Initial tttni;c11 to a most pro11- MW It untll a rew · momentll ai;o. 1 • • • . U , , I • , • • f, j 
Ii pcro1111 ond "i;i;re1111lve bu11lne111. The llatenod with lntue1t to tbe comments · 'IRE BOH£ Of' GOOD Stoss. 118 u d llO Water Stneto ndnnces thnt have been made In lb.It or my Hon. friend on my right and In • • I - .. 
1
8wl• __ . ·.Jahn' 8 
.. ff++..,.•+++~+•...,'H'++++ mnllC!r within thC' . IHt tow yf•nni a"' l'Clfil!l'flnl"f' to the 1M1rttcalnr tnatance ff~WM~~·+•~wnU~mmm:m=· ~ur~~~~~~~~~c~u~~~~~~.•~ I~~==::::::~;=~~=~=~=========~======~=~ 
I' -~ 
Jo J. St~ John· 
.$ ~ ~ 
Ham Butt Pork. 












J.J .. St.Jubn 
1J6 & 138 Duckworth Sl l 
\ --~-...-- -·- , i CEJ\lli~! I 
I t 
t - -- and---
BRICl{S! 
1'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ~- JOHN'S, 
VITAL STATISTICS 
<'11> of St. Jobn's. 
(Within the Limits.) 
Total number or lJlrtlu1 tor llonth 
or llay. 1920 .. .. • • .. • . .. 1211 
To tal number of Oeath11 fo r month 
o r :\lay. 19!!0 .. .. .. .. 4L 
Denth11 unlle r 0110 month . . ':I 
( ' ftUilf : 
Ar llle Jnundlre .• 
P remnt urlt.)• . . . . 
Con~rnltu I 0 <'hlllty 
!k11th11 1111'1er one year • . . .•.•. 
C 'uu~I': 
Tnbl'rc-ulur Me11ln1<lt l11 • . . . 
D c:Uh :< from 011l' to fh•e yen l' 
C'11u,I': 
l 'r:1emh1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
Ol'ath11 Crom Clvt> ye:1r >1 nml 11\'t•r • • :JG 
('11 11 ~1· : 
Jnfl ucnw ......... . 
Croup . . . . . . • . . . • • l 
l'ulmonnry T11ber1·ulosl~ !l 
'r11herc11lur :'\l11nlngltl11 . . !l 
P11lmo 11ury Ab.'l<'eAA • . . . 
Ctm eral TullOrculo..-1 1~ ... . . . 
('Ull('CI' o r Srnmoch . • . . . . 
( 'ar1·lno11111 or Oowtl . . . . ·: 
C'ar<•lnoma of U1er11H . . . . . . l 
Bpllhellomn . . . . • . 
Surromn or J nw • . . . . . 
S:irt·oma Of Klclr1t.>y . . . . 1 
Annemln . . . . . . . . • . 1 
Empyema ..•..... . ..... 
C'bronlc .\tnnln . . . . . . . • !! 
Co11<·1JJ<11lon ot llroln . . . . 
OTHER TABLETS NOT 
. ASPIRIN AT ALL 
....,.......... 
> 
OnlyTablets with "Bayer Cross'' 
are Genuine Aspirin 
U you don't aec the "Bnyer Cro11' 
on tbe tablet.a, you o.ro not ceUJna 
Aa plrln- Remembc• tbla! 
Oenulne "Jl4yer 'l'al>leta of Aaplrtu·· 
ue now nuule In Amorlca b7 an Am· 
• rlcan Company. No Oer111.tn Interest 
wbatever. all right.a belrc purcbued 
trom lbe United State• OoYenm•ll 
Du ring tbe war, acJd lmlratlom 
wel'CI aold aa Aapllia In plll boseii ad 
·vo.rloua other containers. Tba "~ 
Crou~ I• 1our olllf way of lnlowlla 
that you a re cetUnc PDlllD• A1•a:;1 
proved ao.fe by mlllloaa for II 
~euralclA. Cold.. RbeamaU... 
i,qo, NeurlU.. and for Palo 
HaDC11' UD boll• of 11 
:ilao larco a&Md ·~ 
'!&D be bAd al drq 
AaplrtD la &Jae tl'IMll1 
roandJ&Dd 
BaJer llallafaet11n of 
:Jdeatar et Ballcrllllielli 
Ed am11-.fn ....•..... 
0 r(t11nlr ll eurt l>IKeMe . . 
:'tl yoc::mlll l~ .. . ... .. . . :! J..over1' or iood 11lnstn1t, Kood acllq, .,... UUle :jm~•irllJHt AOOtl lni1tn1mental m1111k' DDd reftned IOOd aad WOD 11 ... ~ J'neumonln ......... . 
C'hrnnk l nc ll1<~tlo11 • . . . 
Truum:u le• Pl'r ltonh he 
X.i11hrltl,. .. 
Olcl Age .. 
~ hlt:h-<>lass hnmor wert- trl'llt l'll to a tor their <'leer blnltt~ nole9 la ttutfO~~.~ 
l t•hokt- hanquet or d0lhth11e at 1he very pretty <'boru "Com• a train or '1 ~!Dldalii~ 
.. rn,.lno Theatre la11t nlithl when llr. llule ladle•" u well u In the charm· brant'la b"'8 tlle roll 
·• Rnunn·i< ~lfted trou1ie or operath- ln1t t•horui1 "BrAld t1-e raven baJr." ortlcera '"'cl 3J delebtfle9 ~dlllf. 
2 1unrR 11re~ented tht- '!tllkucl(I' to an The \'Orloull dnetR, triOtl, qunrte tR Tb• ndreu40f welcome waa clTed bfj 
nudlen~'t! that fnlrly huhblecl O\'Cr with uncl cinlntt'l:\ \Vere RO barmonlou!lly .Mrs. Artbar Men and ~nded l9 • 
;lG <'lllh11i1l11'1tk ntlmlrntlon for the ym\th- ex~~ull•ll thut mo>1t of them were! <•Aiied by llr.. Dr. Saint, delqate from , I• 
rut performer11. The delightful over- ror a.ir..iln b)' thf' audience who seemed lk1ut'11 (:ont~nt. Gr'eetlng were re- l JI monlba· aeo. Bbe Ncllterecl UO 
t 'o1111111mthr Stulemrul. ture. n11 r('ucJered tw the orchestra. In ne,•er to hnvt• enough o( 11uch dellgbtw. celved from :\Ira. Sal~, repre11enttn1 t°'• net, •a• t~n ecrew 11·ltla two JOO 
1919 1!120 lt11elf well worth the odml1111lon fee, The ··:.terry l lndrlgul" perhapt1 tht' the w .i1.s. ur 1he Presbyterian Cbu~'b. 1 hof'l!8 po"er eilelnea, bad Miil eD--Totul numller ()f nt rt h~ fo r l!?O "-'tlll n rent treat to love r" ot mus k . most admired song In the "!.llkudo" ulro from 1'1rK. Lewie or SI. Tbomu·a 1 gt, .. at each hatcb. atewner 1t1le and 
month or :'\lny · · · · • · 11~ 1he ever-popul ar :'\llkndo olr~ 1mttln~ wa" portlcularly v.·ell executed llillt and l\lra. Or. Pedley of the C'ongNgat- hail electric ll~ht•. Tbe Samuel 
Tot al n11111her or Death!' for the nudlence In 1he proper rm.me ot nlRht' ond received 11 very l'IPlrlted en- kmul Church . A IT~tlng wae read 1 Counenl'}' Sblpplnr; Company of St. 
morith o r :\lay · · · · · · GG 41 ~Ind. to rt>ll1<h the excellent thln&1' core. T he 11111ge. particularly In the r1om :O.lr~ Ur. Rodgtn or 1he Xo\·a : Jobn'11 owned the echoon<•r und s he 
Deaths nnlle r one month • · S 3 that follo~ed. The. t·urt:nln r a n up lovely aarden Mtene 10 the second act. Sl'Olla Branch. T\\O t!Olos were beau111 .... the most modern bull! llCltooner Dentb.'I under one year · · · • i for a performance 1hat from lhe w;ui 11 llream of beauty drawing rrom rully renderl'r b>· Ml11~es Hutcbln1tt1or Nn•Coundland o•·nerablp. Sile wu Dea1h.>1 from one to fh·e opening chorus or the ·oentlemen or the ourllence 00 the rfae or the curtnln and H~rder. Yer)" encourngtng re- only partl)' cover ed by ln1urance and , . 
I 
Now Lc1Ddf ng 
1300 Barrels 
yenr'I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5 Jnpnn· to the riot of harmon)• In the lhat little gasp of plN.lled aurprt14e 11C> port'! were ~h·en by the Secret~u~· and In adtUtlon to hill Jou In tbe ves11el 
I. De:ith:< from fh·e yenni and 36 rfll-O undlng Unol t·horu11 ww. nn orll"· mur h lontell ror bY ~lllge dt'COr:uon.. Trea1111r..!r or c ircles und band.i. t11 .. , Cap~ulu C'ourteMy lost O\Cr $1 .:11111 over · · · · · · · • · • • · · · ' :lG lie 1rfumph fo r nil conccrnt'd. The All concernt-d II\ lbe work or creatlnit :lllt11 O. l'ar110n1 und lllllll Lenn , worth or pe111onol ell'ttUI. 
I W . J . MARTIX. prlnclpol11. one and all. at•qultted tha t '' f!'tlOn~f beau1y ure to ht- heurtlh· Taylor. I · Portl~d Cement Regl<1trur Oenernl. themsel\·es wl1h thot eu11y r;rat e :11111 conitrouilnlecl ror 11 ~nuUful l\to.g.-11et- The tot11,J memben;hip la now 3,4:S6, Doctor: "Old >Ou oJW>n bo1l1 " ·In-----•---- l'Oll• hed pc.>rlcc tlon thol !JI onl)' ac- tin~ ,:::oe'I :1 lnnir wa)' to erurnre lhe 1111c- s howlnl( op lncre1111e or 430. The to- do"• In your bedroom lu11t nls;ht n~ Excellent Entertainment r,ulred llrlong ex11erlence on the llUlge ce <s of lllll"h :t 11erf(>rl\laUc:e 8$ un 131 :iruount ral ed WU8 $U,5S5,98, an I Ord~d!-
1 111d enlightened. training. The choru11 011ern. lnc:r cu11e or $!1!1.~S. Putlllnt : .. Xo. docior. not uaetl}' h b P b I JJ 11 'l\'n11 rlr h. 11tTong. colorful Md \\'ell Tho orches lru. t11e fine.at e\·t'r 11enrd A verr fin!! r eport wns given by llrs 1 T~re's (ID(>· out- Window In DI)' roorr. I Stocki< (~net ) L:mt nlg t nt t e re11 vwr on •1& b h . • ·· ' • 
. romanc · of South 1 "alnn ced: lnfacl. t e ume I nt ~ou In local theatre. w:ui al Its llekt llUll. F •. Llnd~11y1 1111owlng the splendid work ' buL I op.lned fl l'l\' lce." I (.'oll!lumpUon . 
and 
40,000 Bricks. 
tht- mlt•s lonnr) .. e .. glory· and Came llUlt week In tht' re· nl,:ht. hrlnglng out the \'arlecl tone" done by wbplt•n. Owing to lhe flnanc- 1 
Afrloa. entitled Robert and Mary , l'oOndlnJ 'Tally Ho' cboruli. It wo11ld and benutll'>1 oC the voice!! or the lead- lal secretlry, Mn. J . l'<'ters, belnit --· - - - -
• ·as prcllent~ before a larie and ~n· he safe to conjecture that Mr. Jor- ers anll chorn11es uml contributing In nbsenL thtoui:b lll)lloss. tlte r epart I ' - - -
1hu11lasllc audience. Tbl' pltte 11 ll dine likes to play l\O· ICO olmo>1t a" 0 lar~c measure to what 111 Ju11tlv re- wus rt-ad by Mrs. E. Llndsuy who re-~ fiE!i!d ~ (:f'.J"f!} £~ fi?:~  /Ji2!1J /iiii!ll 
dramallaatlon or tbe lowe •torr of mucll u the public like 10 11ee him ~urdecl ' lll one of the fh1 ci1t If not the porl<'C.I lhe total membcnchfp tor the \'.:ti H.J.STABB &Co. 
•----..-- • ·l1111RloDUJ to Bolltla Afrlea. Gad llal'J Uae Lord Rish Executioner 111 an n- the mn!llC·lovlni: poople or St. J phn"s. Total nmount rnlsed "62J,!S. lucreue ~ Robert Moll'au. the final creat pioaeer rl~ the part. Hla lmpenoonntlon or Yl'r)· fl;c. t pertormanc~ l)retenle rl to Aux1 11orle8 133i . an jnc rease or l:?2.; t\'(1 OATS and BRA ~e~~~~'"'!"'~·•e.stlt. As Ula ' ..... ~· antte performance, 0. rare piece or Mr. Huuon and h111 talented troupe CSG•!!.11. A teller wa read from ~lss I~ a 
Dr. A. B. lcbr, 
. Dentist 
Bas remo~d to 
Strang's Bld'g., 
329WaterStreet 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge 8c 
Sons. 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
"Jt~IM aettas. brlncfng Into pla)' hi,. re- -ccorecl another hrllll:int trium ph lnRt Wniq; our nils11loonry pn ru1lough ~ho l ii: ~~Mll~·· ftlmred comic cenluR. lie wo" nli;ht wa11 the ,·erd lct or un en1h1111hu1- .f11 11pe ndlni; n fe w months wlt.J?. ber j ~ 
lali-ftl'1 beat manner lu."t nlttht and tk 111ullenc-e. wo1her ut '.Burin. Tbo singing or the 91 th s t ~ 
iW' ftllb' the audlent"e en)o)' t'd hit< It 111 10 h ,. r cpealt?•I lO·nlitht nml Doxology brong'nt u ' 'ery mteresung ! llU on e po --
work mlcbt be r;augecl hr J.'rhln~·. ruel!tlng to n c lose. , \\\ 
it.fttie pats of laughter thal «rffted hi~ -o- Tens we~e aer,•t d by the city auxll· 1 · ~I • ' • W 
- ~ :h:,. f.:_"i,.!':,:,ri;:lc~~~r: ~:=~~ Fixing Profits ur~,~~nlng 11mlon opened nt 7.45 with ~ I 0 0 0 B A 6 s B R AN ~ 
....... _.. bl Ule t..> p1n1fcular adnntage nnd hl11 tr!- OTTA w A. June 1.--The Su;irem.: lt()ng acn·l~e. prealdell over byDr. I ~·i . ~J 
;ji' waa faWar.ut nprod11ced, UIDpll c:ame In Tit Wiiiow. lt .• cem•l Couri l!Mdetl In lui opinion to-da)' Bond, PreJ td3nt or ~he C'onferi:nce. @1 1~1 
&M cleCiOt'atloml belDs or Dlltcll char• a lraoet a pity be ho1t nnt mor.- lo 11lng. on the Jurladlctlon o r th6 Board o r A • olo wn~ rendered by )tl:Js Eleanor ~ "& 
acter. with delf platea, •tlena. etc •• An aotor to hhc nn~er-tlpt< \\Ith ° Comnwrce or C'nnodn us II profll nx· Mcw11. Mletl Curtl>I thnn J;tl\'C II tbrlll· ~ HI 
glwlllg tbe neceuary ell'ec:t. A1 l\lyn-, Yolce rll'h and melndlon1<. Mr. Wullu<'e th Ing rentllnf entitled '"l' llo Sign of the ~{ l\\J 
beer Vandenlcker :\Ir. Sto.n11fleld a lw:ayw 1)leo.seJ1 " " with hi~ cteor anti 1111: Trllmnnl. The order which ll Cros1!' Atrnr the t! lngln.. or the ' I 000 BA6S WHITE 'ti 
' 1 1 -·• di fo r hi 1 nnd lht lloord proposed to 11erve on the reta il • .. ~ 
who )laa been In Scotch Africa. wu IP r ton1 rtn l 11 0 11 pur • bi.inch h)'lhn tbc chulnnan lntroduc- ~ ~'I 
r P h Bah 1 hi let I)' or c lothleri. In Ollnwu limiting lh.i prolll · ~ , dressed to the life nnd filled the rolt> po.rt 0 00 If Ve!! m P 1 · • tl1 the a peoker o r ll1t! e,·enlng Dr 
r the di nl"'" or hill va ried which nnv r etailer mn)· tnke on men II • • • of the Doer rarm.ir o.dlDlrabl)·. ~lh1t aicope or 11•• "' • f l fl N!ll J ones, r ector ot St. 1 ·11001a11's Church ... \ 
Wnllace 411 hi• wife. :\lllRell Amell"\ 1 l"llent.11. He was ntwer bearcl to better aults anti overcoats to nPt I t hie U>plc being .. Chrlstlun lmpcrtal- ~ OATS 136 ~· 
Cr.i.wford. Ruth ('al•t-rt and llttlll Jea'l nd\·onln1te thun lo!lt nlitht through per cent Will! t ho JIOlnt nt Issue. Ism." llo delive red n heJrt-searcblnf ~ 
h i u hi lmpen1011 II uudenitood the reterenco will be 
Johmuon as the d11.ugh10111 we re per · llome ave not orgoD ~11 1 9 b , So • taken 10 the Privy Council ot Ens;- ln1tructh·e nnd los plrtng nddresa that ' ti\ tecll" ot homt- In their parta. The ntlon or Rev. Mhbrl. 11ddy dn 1 el • r1• touohed l \'err heurt and mad~ us oil ~ ~ c~rer •• Mr. Do n n e new an re s lnntl. ; ~ 
nfle rnoon t ea scene was n pretty on<>, • · 1 t 1 h 1 b t re:il how ' 'Oi l 11nd 1111-lmportant Is the curtseying. e1c., or the rotmg llld· 1? hlsJ cprownb'~ 11 g rt 1n t lei purt 0d the 1''0rk ol Chrletlan ~lnlons. A l li'I ~ank 00• .., i;race u ne ng nn Irish Raiders Routed I ~ ~ 1e11 In their blockaded 111tln gown111 tine singing being unlve nially odmlrecl. prayer oc con1ecratlon of our lives 
11ppenllng g reat I)• to the nucllenc" an I He' was at bis ' 'ery best when a lt11tln1t a nd mon~y wu oCferell by !ltrti ftJ 
this scene :'\llss .\larJo1·1~ Jonato~ llle "Wanderlnpc Mln~trel" nncJ was I..ONDO~. June 1.- The rtrs l re- Und11ny. rhe melln~ closed by the ~ G . N I ~· 
sweell; sang "Comln' thro the ll:n· ,nllto much udmlrell In the \'l\rlou11 porled lnclllent ot tho new C:i,·nlry Rlnglni; or .~he hym.n. 'Te ll me the old e 0 '"' e a 
ond "Robin Adair." :'\11111 Crace \\ Ol· duets, trloll, etr .. 10 which he look Pntro la In lrelaud 11re.ventlng Sinn old Story, n~d Benedlcll~n by Dr. ~ 
Mll\ wa8 excellent oa the old Scotch 1-·e1n r:lhls on 1iollce barracks ncrur· Saint. of Heart 11 Content.-E.E.P. ~-
maid ond i\lls11es !llorgnrcl :ind Knth· 1 11"~~e very lmporl.llnt port of lhe retl t-n ~lonllny nlgtlt when n a/atrol TO-DAY. • •. 
e rlne Cnmpbell. Dorn Ferguson nncl g reui " l\llk:iclo."' vlrtuou& mun. wo.I\ 11urprl.11ed two hun.dred nr med mnn The meellng to·dat promises to IJe ~ 
~JnrJorle Johnson alPO ncqulltell them- toke n with dec ided a uecetui by Mr. nbout to out telegraph wires pror1nr- Just 11 s Interesting nncl 10-trucllve us ~ ~ 
selves perfectly. The piece wlll be re - O'!Allry who was even botter thun ntor y to no attack on tile barrock11 nt tilos e or )•oeterday. Al 7.30 this even- ~ Le •£..-d 
r>ented lo-night In old or tho :'\llu lon l:lst yea r ond lnterpreled this e.'\ientlol l lulllnavnd. Tho rnlder8 scouered In Ing Or. Doud will show 13ntern 1lld:i11 t:-'.1 lml LC; 
1-'undll. ond 1'•111 no doubt be oguln p:ut wllh remnrkoble skill Mr. Hie · · ull dlrectlons nnd lbe troops punmed or a trip up the Y11ng--Ti1e, Chinn. All ~ fll 
turg,.ly nttended 1111 It 111 well worth key mode 0 c:on,•lnclng J a panese 1he111 In vnln, are welcome. ~ ~-:"!7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
see1ng. noblemnn. bis solo nt tho beginning :;:!7 l.P""~  l>-T~ \.LT.=!? u.r~ v-r~ VJ~ VJ~ v-r~ ~ 
Dentist ' 1>~1ng hl11 best work. The three little Workers Seize Land SABLE I'S. PASSEN&EIS 
Over 28 years m Practice _in The Kyle's Passengers mntda rrom 11choot were l)oth beautirui For Their Own Cows 
ond chormln1r. "- !ne t vouched Cor hr FURNESS LINE SAILINCS ! Newfoundland. -- very competent c rllks. ''F'nll to the S.S. Sabio J. 111lled fl>r Xorth Syd-ST . . JOllN'S The Kyle arrived at Port aux Bu-1br lm with gtrllah glee" they conlrlved DUDl~IX, June 1- 0ver :?00 workers 1 ney ye.'1terd1y a fternoon taking IUI pu-0 ques tbl11 morning brtag1ng: J . T . l'tfc· to make much of .IL now over on their or WestPorl ~orclbly 11el.iell 56 acres 1 aenJen1:-F. l.'11. Lewi~. E. Price. ff~ J .
1 
Rain J Radly Needed Carron. F. W. Lelle. J . Taylor. K. l tlellghted audlen~e. VumVum . the ot Lord Sllgok land yeste rday morn- McNellly, Mr11. M. Powell, ~ J. Col- / 
Bennett, T. Sheppard. E. w. F'orbes, rutr. wu fairer thau ever and truly tor, drove off His Lo.-d1h1p·11 catlle 
1 
tins, J •. M<10onald, Mr11. W. F. Jone11, Li\'erpool 
To Control Forest Fires R. w. lion~. MIJ1s A. P or!er , Mn1. t fl.aaclnatlag. The ladlu said 110 and and lnatall<'d their own milch row11. 1 Mln ~. o. J onea. J . Bren~an, Ju. cm •l""IR'M'' 
- - w. Xnull'ta, E. F. Qllroy, A. J . Snow, ' they ought lo know. Lord Sligo Jiad rolulled to relln1ulsh Ryan. B. Brennan a ncl M. Brennan. °""''-!<'""' 
llALIF'AX, N.S .• June 1- Tho roreat T. Rosenburg. Or. J , A. McDonald, J ., In the lovely prden 11cene al th1> land Cor tbl.a purllOllC when 11ppealedl .. DXGBY" May 22nd May 31st 
fire ~hua1lon <'ontlnues to cnuse ap- B. Kna pp, n. Hatcher, 1-i. M. o·e1roe. openlna o r lhe Second Act whe re Yum to by the town workel'tl wbo boYC Turks and French Have "S~CHEM" June 15th June 24th 












July 10th Prehenalon In VRrloua at-ctlon11 In lbe D. P. nnd Mra. l)urr 1&nd daucbter. ' Yum 11lng11 tbe "Meon and ••• cracetul formed 1111 HIOClatJon. Other grulng Concluded an Armistice ~l•rhlme Pro,'fncea. Fitu In the '. e.11111 For&e)', v. McDonald. Mn. ?ti. 1 Restuz:e. rlc.h' volee a nd gor1eou1 cos- l~nds In tile .nelgbborbOOd were clear- These steamers are excclJently ritted for cabin passengers. 
Yfclnlty or ,Ho.llfnx aro believed to be Ollndon. W. F~ Lons, H. P. Burke, S. tume ~omblned In a real artistic eCI. A 1klnnl11h IM!~ffD Police and l,ONDON, JlJne 1-..Turltleh Satlon- • • • 
undor con1rol but tho s ltuaUon In ' B. Young, Miu Ruu en, ~In. Mulley, t:rlump Pitt! Slni. played by Muter raiders occurretl at Mohlll yesterday all11t rorcea and the oll'lcer In com- · Passengers for Liverpool must be UI possession of Passports. 
Amher.it 1ectlon 11 atlll aerloua and Mrs. Squires, Mlru1 w. Seeley, J . w. G. Ke n edy wu Juat Ill! beautltol. without ouualtlea. I mand ot French •roope oocupJlni FC!J rates of freight, passage ind other particulars, apply to-. 
•tvtnil 1own1 are threatened. Pro-1 and Mrs. Butt and dau_ghter, R. W. naive and 1Jeaalng u In "Dorothy" r.1t1cta. A.Illa lllnor. bHe concluded a ~ · 
• lnc1111 forester or New Brµn awlck Hlhbt, J . w. Bartlett. Mr1. M: Meac- and may be looked upon u one of the Mr. II• '*"t If Joa .... llle ttwenty day armistice, •blcb at' lts ex- ForneQQ~ , .. 7
1
•thy I> ... Co •• J~td. 
i 111, tbat unlHa rain comes aoon It ber, Miu M. Vatcher. MJsa c. Kn· romln1 muters tor be la very y011ns belt \'lllae ... JOUI' next 81aU.- plrallon may be renewed. accordlnc ~ ~" K ., • 
•Ill be abaolu1tly rrultleu to a ttempt anagb, J . w. and Mre. Mooie, and Mlaa and g ifted. W. OalaaY aJwa111 ao ft')' order to 11119 ..... N•Mre • a Coutantlnople delpat.ch to the WA-.·-n Ol'DllllE'OIO 'P&Dlll. 
10 
control l'be 111.batlon. 1". Haraery. gleulni u o.n actor wu lut nlcht ',Compaay, ltd. E.xcbanse Telqraph Company, ftdS,Sats &D8' ~&RDD& ..,..,&, 
·f 
• 
• # THE EVENING ADVOCAT~ ST. JOHN'S, 
=l~"'l~·e~E~..>v_e_. ll_i1~12..._..·~·A_d~ve:=o·c=a=te~·l 1MR .. COAKER . FURTHER 
The Evening Advocate. 'I The 'Veekly AdYocate. DIS1CUSSES THE FISH 
lssueC: by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Ducltwor'tb 
Street, three doors West or the 
Savings Bank. 
ALEX. W. MEWS Editor 
It HIBBS . . Business Managt!r 
:_our .Motto: -SUUM CUJQUE" 
·EXPORT (RE6ULATIONS 
(Com.lnued lroru vage 1.) may not have to be pu.l inttf force 
("To Every Man H1s Own .. ) 
Dceartment. · We v.•ill simpl)• fil
1
.1m1e$s we get a fairly ' good catch 
the conditions under which the! of fish. We shall, I hope, have .no 
A~h is to be exported. Every ex- . sales but out~ight sa~ •nd the 
porter who hns be.:n accustomed 1 t,U)'C-r shall gi\'c a . guarantee of 
to sell fish for instance in Oporto: I rayment in London, or as the ca!e Letters and other matter for publication should be adc:!ressed to Editor. • 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union will have an agent there to securl} may be. The exporters will make 
P b). b" C L" • d orders for his fish. Mr. Dudcrl' fair profits from the operation of u 1s mg ompany, 1m1te . R · h 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: and Mr. Monroe represent some. 11)e . egulat10.ns. but t ey art: 
· b'g f1' rms who buv fish 1'n Br"z I •1 a fratd 1hey will not make proftts ~ ail Thf ~enlng Advocate to any part or Newfoundla11d and 1 • " 1 · . . 
• y ~anada, $2.50 per year, to the United States of America, $5.00 I These firms are going ~o buy th\! 1' big ~nough m the early part of 
fish from the people with whom the season a$' they have been do-
t'h p,~r yklear.Ad t r ~ f ill d d c d 80 I they ha\•e been dealing in the rast ., ing in the past. The buyers are 
e ee y V(){'ll e toh anuy .padrtso . ewfoAun• ~n asn1.s·o ana a, The firms who ha\'e bought Rsh afraid that the prices. Will bci biJl· 
cents per year; to t e n1te tates o mer1ca, per year. I h h '\r. 
from Baird. Barr or Monroe i!l the ger t an t t:y are ~· 
. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2nd, 1920. past and ha\'e found their fisti ~f but that caJUIO 
. good qualit)' will still give them case ot 
S f F d B d' the continuance of their ordc:s:at tatement 0 00 oar There is no a.dvan~age by bea I 1 on the Board in thas res~t. 1~ .rhe interests or the peO.plc the Food Control Board ha\•e thought it ' t..:rms or export ·~ 
ad\'isnble to tnkc over 1he control of the sugar importations and ' Ever)' exporter will 
llx !l retail price nt which it is to be sold nil o\·er the Island. Durin~ i footing and no on~ 
this year. the price hns fluc1u_ated from twenty to twentr-livc cents. : .ufrantage over an 
being sold by some nt ns high n price as twenty-eight cent". 1 thing left to be don 
By an arrangement between the Trnde and the Food Bonrd the 1 nte individual ft ftr 
rct:iil price hus been kept at ubout twent,··two cents for more than a · for his fish. For O~r 
month, a circumstance which has saved the people not less thnn forty I will be outright and 11~ 
thousand dollnrs. ns without thnt nrrnngement sugnr would probably signment and the ageat ~ 
hnvc been sold genernll)' a t twen ty-fi\'e cents nnd perhaps more. go round among the tftnty h 
Stocks of sugar sufficient to supplr our needs for the nex· tw<> 1 dealers and ask them for cargo want ill 
months were secured a t a rensonnble price. but the mnrket price wns ordcr5. He will ask 'Will yuu give ISO on• nil 6 ~ 
continually ndvnncing. nnd 5ugnr was bought nt length b)· importers me au order for a carsto rrom th~ beJie\•e they will raak~ mone~ aqd Is.: tb_..r, 
for Fall requirements. nt prices thnt would mean sugar at forty cent-> a , Trading Company?" \l' ill )'On they will not ha\•e many cl•ims. elate It-.. 
~ound. Dealers in sugnr intimated to the Board thnt they '.iill not , .fl.i'e me an order for Bowring I They " 'ill not waat big prices N llllh thla I fS the 
foel like bu~·ing sugt\r nt this high price. unless they could protect Brothers. for Baird, or for "•hom ' make up for their .losses because qtlt. per 
1remseh·es by an ndmnce ?n sugar. which they were selling at present. I he mar represen t ?'' The price of I they " 'ill not ha\'I! RO} hr clnims St. is Jhe mCSUftC: 
just nt this time t.he Board hall an offer of one thousand tons of the fish will be nil the 'Same. Thc !tndcr thesf.' Rt:5ulltions. Tl:c lish LISBON M :Jlst 
·."ugnr nt a price which was con irlernblr· below that for sugar which fish will be s tundnrdizec.l, s :1r I wilt be stan~:i1 J1zed. T. her~ wi.:t 1cory 1 St. John"•, June ::nd, l !i:?o. \; - ay ' • .,""" 'Dt .Ni 
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . ··- Co I 'Bolli'.iUIJi1 would ha\'e been sold nl Tort)' cents. eighty shilings for No. I. SC\'Cnt)'· , 110[ be nny losses bccau:;e of lhetr rt~~. 1-::~~0:.~ l.htlly Stnr, • I co,s~ption . . . . . . .. .. :1000 • n r . 
This lot was acquired :ind the Bonrd thought it n fnvourai>le fh•e for No. 2 nnd seven tr for N<>. fic,h heing rotten. inferior or un· C'lty. 1 QJ>ORTO-\lay ;ll!'lt. mtcrests of~ 
o'pportunity to make :i pool of all the sugar to nrrive. which in,·olved 11 1 J . \X'hen a man ~ive~ nrt orJt:r cured I feel sure that all cargoc.; 1, s 1 <.::!( .... ks 1- ooo Ii" •.o.:•·en over ... l':tr , ir;- n Ira t'' cnin1fci llif.ue "" "!> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •>, I '"' uaa .., q uantit)' which will ~ore than supply our needs for 1he balance of th.! I roe one thousand ?r ea.ch qualit f of. fish s~ipped under the l~eg~ ur your J•UJ>llf your edllfJrlal t·ol:m1ns j Coni;wnption .......•.. 1:1.000 all Sugar Sal 
year. he knov.•s what he 1s gomg to gee. 1:1t1ons will be good. Ther:! will contain u vrry unfair attacl;: UJIOn 1he I . o--- • 
Arrangements ha,·e bcf.'n mnde to . t:ikc over nil undeh\'ereJ All will h!l\'C the same ad\·nntn~c be n 1remcndous r•:\'Olution unJer .\n~lo-Xftd DllY\!lopment t"orup;in\',t f'llt:n:xx1·:. "·W 1:1 l<t>tiurllon n( In accordance \l1tli 
Contracts. nnd nil sugRr to. be imported: and qn a\•ernge price has been ns the Mi:mbcrs or thC' Beard. Th1.. •ho.:se rcguftn:'>nS in h i} in .~ fbh " 1111 lndthmtall)', upon m~ -ell. I u iu I llftet•IJ 11o:r Cl'lll ttll tht• prl!'('S tit 111: WOI k:ed out b~ 
. ·r d' · · ' II not llu mueh concereul 11bm1t lill\ 1 ell")" i:no t~ :md l'li.;hius. l•\'rc'l:"tt\~c 111• • , nrri\'ed at. a price which. 1 no extraor mnry crrcumsrnnces arrse. w1 Board deliberatec on ihese regu· P,;11 the.\,· arc no r ~oing to injure prl"C of sugar 
u. mmt n1s 1ou may care to make ,., .• 
1 
da>·. u at> nnno1m,·<>d hy nn·~ tnc>rdu.nt " 
remain in forcf.' for the balnnce of tbe yenr. T.his r~tnil price is fixed lntion:i night after nigh t and nt· N,·"•roundlnnd in an·.- concei\•nble gunltnit my polltl1,;.~I nd11. l.ikl- un htrc. j jzcd Until the ~d 
0 :it thirt\' cents per round, anc! this price must be considered a SR tis· I tended meetings night after ni~;u w&)'. I woulcl~not "•ekome . thes..: mbl'1 • In 11ubllc: me, 1 mut-t bl' nm· 1 . __ mpu· rli 
f.ictory one in ' i.?w of the fact rhnt it costs very neur th~t figure to 1 nnd our thanks is criticism anJ .hao~es if 1 snw they wf.'re going tent to b~ .Judi:t.!d by the c•h•ctorat.?. OM .\ti \ , \lar 1,-,\ iitn cll':tlcrs .and at_ least, the 
bring sugar In the country :11 the present t ime. ' misundcrstandin<>. There is no 10 be dt:trimenrnl to the trade In Juslll't. llOWl'\!(lr, tll tht- An~IC\· •lf'nti K IO<h•r ;\llll:llllllfil ""'t'r.111 r ·, i•T!('C of sugar i9 t 
b ~cw found la.lid O.H•!\111mc11l ,<.'ump,111)" dlll t l11\1'.1whl!o l'itllbn(: !he• l.tr~l'r tit'-. at THIRTY ¢'"' .. The Board felt it was in the interests of all, th-it this aven1ge . pnv for anyone on che Roard. Rut if the tfade backs them it will I mh:hl :1;13 : I Jlllrtu~u:nts:<>r..,; ;tit bJ 111, h.1111.1 .... d · > .1:1,:; price should tnke effect :it once. because it would be n manifestly un· , Th~se on the Board will ha\'C cnor- be in the interests of nil con· ll J I nm nol tholr :1gemt or r.·prt-· on 11111,., lli=lr •:.lire or ~r.,.ttcr 1 or:hn · I OUNU. fair position rhat would all~w those with money to pt.:rchnse IRrg.! 
1
; mous responsibility And lots of cerrwd and J firmly bclic\'C thn1 ~cntutl~I! In St. Jolin·~ unJ mnrt' ur ·~~Ir hn1·k.r1 :it dl~i·aunt1 rnnrfrii: 1 Regulations p 
srocks of sugar at chcnr prices and len,·e those who can onl)' buy fri>:n work, but no pay. I sec no wny good will nccrue to the tr:id~. As llwn ui,:,- otht'r L'omnu~ l~m ~!er- rrn1t1 twt~i:~· tu tH:v 11er 1 •nt. :>.-. t • I. d • ~ 
f d f . s b J CIHUlt or llrokt-r "ho uti~ht I.Ill ()ral . ho;, tll'UlM"" ;s l~o :tt11101mn~d 11; ·-I Wil m ue COUljSC Ill; week to week to pay orty .:.!nts 11 poun or sugar an eptcm er an 10 .have it more perfect. Give i t pointed out by the Honourabl~ 1 b 1 t d t·mri oyt d r t tent rom ti11111 to counli t>f 1ont· arth or tht- l\<'lllui; 11rin•. C • the months following. • . . one 'fear's trial. Ir then Roy im- A\cmt-cr for Placentia, Mr. Sulli- t luw. I nm 11lm11l).· paid •1 l.Jrok"r- *'·tral fl"nlh•t adn•ru.,~1 1 l\n·nl\·· : 'lh" ti - t..:...- be·"' -~1 h be .. k he "'ritft; 'l f It . . 1 · • • 1 rs ar on 1lila .:-n ww et ere '_'l~Y tempqrar:y v.rea ~int sugar!' · 1 15 e perfections are disCO\'ercJ, the ,-on. th:1t if I should make a mis- :111e for .111) 1mle!> I mu~ mute,., 
1
11\'e pr·r t ·nt. r .. 11t1ttion on nil 
ormea on the sugar s1tuat1on that .the price wtll show Rcguwions can be easily altere.i. take here, it will foll severely on i::J Since I ri!:1li.,·m•t1 rron\ the <"oru-. cha1 h( ~. I in order to protect the PR 
lt1 r.t ... j ·11 • I If d ' f h R I · pan>·"·. regular uorr 111 l!ll:t 1 hu,·o ' ~o-a1'n"t lh" probable pn·- -;s u,e porters w1 co-opcnue 1or my!>e an 1 t c e~u ot1on-. I' 1 d 1 i1e- " ,. '""' 1111 ~ .t>ver r.:ec; \'(' on~ l.'l'nt In the• or l1rllll'n ;1~u1th1 him cir. "'hlch wm • "" r. we shall see what !JOO I pro\'e detrimentnl to tht! couhtn.· wn.- or 11h t ,.. l.JA · ,.. fortu cent" ""r pound 1n n 
.. " , · n cou u " tt•rnu!d nut ;11hl 1111;- l111<trl' to hi~ c111ulltlcoatln111 .• " I'~ 
:frintr. These Reguhuion~ I will he the bigge:;c suffe rer. ~~u.gei; or ~alnry, :'as n can(lfdntc If he: qJ10111c1 .1,·clde ti'i few months which would 
13) • > slgnl.n~ or 1hu .\ll'morltll n•f(lr-1 otJrr 111111,,.IC n.~ .1 ( an1llil:1k h• thr. Ill'"' h·,,·c been in ,.·t bl if this 
rl'tl to was 11 purel) PJTl!onul ;t(•l, elet'lhlll. II hcncnr rhnt lUk<t< 1•lnu.. . ... c I a e . 
sterday's Proeeedings 
At the Douse 
;ont!cirnlng whl~ll the C'om11nnr I I - ---· . sicp had not be~n taken. 
w tl n? more Interest or know I-1 Th 11.11! lll;;hy ~011 .. 11 ut u.::.i1 1i.ru. ~FL 1\ FOOD 
etli:e tnan would any or tht' other n· .. t~ nlay for 111111~ . .:1; I ~· · 1>eoplc for 11horu I act n11 Uroker. ; __ . CONTROi. llO.\RI>. 
H) ' . never conimhed thu Anglo· I hCl\"EHTISfi: 1!11 Tim AD\"OCAT! -·!rrnt' l.:.'I 
Xcwrot111t1Jnnt1 D.?velopmc111 Com-
11any i\bPut ruy ('nterlng 1>0litltt1, 1 ;;~;.;,;;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
The Priee of Sugar l 
The noullf' ml'! 11t :i p.m. yc~tlrctor. lor th<' r0$olution-.. 
The pr()('eedlni;,. for l ilt' tiny were of The )llnliter or Morine nn•I Plsher· 
routine nature, nnd the 1<1...,.slo11 \\'us i.
1
1!·!' lntrodu,·eu ll Bill t.o umcr.•I the 
ahort one. Pll:iini::c Act. 1817. 
Pet II Ion, were presented h)' :\Ir. I ncplylng 10 QUClltlon tir :\fr. \V:tl"h 
\\'ol!4h Crom Petite Forte. P.B .. nt1klng 1H t 111 t!1e Intention or th\' Co,·rr1111111111 
NATURA LL y enough the price ol ~ugar i5 occup\'in,:t the public mind ror 1111 11dellt1011111 grant lo C"on11lr11ct I to l'reato n Dt>pnrtm<'t!l ot l.\oor 1111(! 
. · . In 11ubllc \\'hnrf at thl11 )>Ort. An nllo-111 leglalatlon 'n ..-onneNlon ''"ith !<."lid \'Cry much, and sugar has certainly reached a prrce thnt almost 1cntlon of $500.00 was made ror lhl!! c.•:obll,hment i..o. ln~rodm•etl at the 
makes it a luxury. It is for this reason thnt the Food Board took purpose In 19H. hut owl111t to tho wnr 1 1n c~l!nt aeP11lon or tho Lei::l&lntur,, the 
action, as with a commoditr that e\•erybody uses morning, noon nnd 1nothlni; ha11 helln done sln('e, $1G00.oo:rr1cne Mlnl~ter re111!01l thnt It '''n1 tlte 
ni ht the price should be ns rensonnble as possible, and i1 becomes , 111 now Mked ror to <'ompletc the, l.•1l •t:tlon or the Oovernment U> lntro-
g ' . . I wbu.rr. l\tcl!srs. Sulllvnn and Sinnott rluc~ I\ bill al thl! prc"ent """~1011 11ro· 
necessary for all engaged m the Trade to cooperate and be willing t<> ltm11ported tho prufcr or tho petition. I~ 1dtuir Cor n hoord \O deal with dl11-
sacriflce even in order to give the consumer sugar nt the lowest pos· 1 Mr. MaciDonnell 1>rellcnted peotlUon 1nite:1 between cnpltnl ond lol~r n11d 
~ible price. Under the regulation price this is what is happening, snd 1 lll~ned by !100 rc11ldents of the dl81rlct, the nelJ11111me111 tbercor. Tht' !till aoo, 
we can assure the people that they are getting all the benefit under 'or St. Geor1te'11, u11kf11g tor n modltlc·a-, not ito 110 far 1UJ to create n K<.J•'l:nlE 
. . . . . · · r 1tlon Of the Prohibition AOL In \'low clt>pnrtment or lobor. :md wilt be lal.Jlcd 
thrs regulauon which 11 IS hoped to keep 111 force during the balance 0 or large number or petitions presentl!tl for the conalderntlon ot the Ho11:1e 
the year. It is not true that those who were selling sugar at 22 cents 110 the Hou11e he 11u1;gC!lted that the ,1·l1hln thl! next fl!w 1lny8. 
nor hn\ c Lhey ever either direct-
ly or lndlrl•CLly d1$<'Ull!JC.'d 11 Ith 
me m>' polltkal Ylews, nntl. up-
1><1rent\y, my 011lnloni; Jn thllt 
dlrcc1l9n ore or no concern to 
thcni. 
(:i) So far ns I hit\'C eH1r btun nblo 
to 11r1dcrstnnd, the , Comp1111>·'it 
pa.tftlur regnrdln4 =-:1•wru11ndla11d 
polltll's, It hl\8 twon nnd will ton-
llnuo to lie one or nb~ulutc 
llf tttrnllty. I 
CG> :\Ir. ,\. J . IJan •c.>• nc:ts n11 the . 
<'omp:in> '11 $hip ;\ gunt In St. I · 
John't11 ~Ir. Cllllnghnm 119 lil!!lr 
l;:':xport nnd l.nbor Agcm. ao It I 
v.·111 be nppnrent therl! '" nothlm; 1 .. 
leCt In the wny or au agent~ tor 
me. 
Yours \'cry truly, ,B 
nrc reaping the difference between that nnd 30 cents. Ask nnv retniler, 1pctltlon11 I.Jc tabutnted and tho tolnl j In reply to n q1H?,.tlon r.em the 
I • R ,:ind he will quick ly tell )'OU that. This nppnren t difference is coming 11·1mbl!r or .slgnn1ure11 ror or np;uln!lt I.ender nC th., Oppo•Htun. th~ Mlnlill<'r B • 
. th consumer la ter on. lthe propo11od mo<Uflcallon be mndo,•11 J..'tnanc" """ Culll01111l 1taltl th<) F!:ill- ay de Verde Election 
to e avallnhlc for the Information or tho mnte~ wou•,1 ho 1nble1I In n cow cln>'"· • ~ 
M. S. SVl.1.l\'AX. ~ 
The ques tion of prices for the Outports has been asked. Th.! mcml.Jer11 or the !louse. lO the enrl thot l The C'onn<-11"1! am.,.ndmenl:I 10 the m 
maximum retail price for the Ou. tports will be "thirty cents plus trans-
1
1 
wa may be In n position to kn. ow ho\7 S.in ·c\· or f'orl!li;n-Oolug Ve. itc:" fJll: Julli:mimt wna .11tl\'€'n by th<> C'ourt I 
portation and other usual charges. ,the pcoplt:' stand on thf•Htue~tlon. !"ere rcuu a socoutl time. >'Olltl'rdl'ly d~!4PO~ln,i: ot the ro11n1er 
It must be remembered nlso that this regulation price is blls~d 1 The Mlnhlter or Justice mo,•ed the Thlr1l r<'adlng11 wrro o.:1•t:11 1110 pe1ltJ011 of \\ . n . ca,·c a,:nln11t Hlrk· 
, • . . . . I Ho11110 Into Co1i1mlt1e1?...n.t the Whole to "Preservallon or Beaver11" mu 11nd man. As the llOumer petition only 
upon a cash transaclton. IC credit 1s given there is nnturally Rn nd· conalllcr cert.Aln resolullonll r•Pt!<'lln.g the Act rfll!ll)O<'tlng the "Powtl and dealt with obJcct111ns thot wfrl! alrt'Gdy I 
justment to be made between seller and purchaser, and the fo?"mer will 1 tho sm11'rovoment 11111 ot rood•.- 'l'hfll ,'• cleitrapll Services" nm. dl11110Sed cl( In lflckman's Pi?lltlon I 
· make his own bargain as he doeii now. !111 lhe bill roruhado1H•I tu1 a retinlt of I The Hou11~ then '''fill lnl.l Commit- a11:alnJ1t Cave It wn11 not n~'t'l!•nry to, 
An item which appeared in lhe other newspapers yesterdny said the petition f-rom tho Motor All$0cln· tee on the L)('enae11 to Cut llurd· co Into thoet' matt.er11 again, and thel 
. . . :11on Jut week. Hon. Mr. Warren aafd wood" Bill. Amendmt nta .wt>re ma.de counl'r Pt'lltlon wa11 therefore dta-1 that this action of the Board had been taken becituse of hoardmg had ihc Introduced It not Ile n Government ' tt' "ectlon thrte. protectlnm: the thrl!t' mlJ18etl, the re1mlt or the whole matter I 
taken place by certain firms. That is not so, as stocks of sugar have measure. bul at tho request or the· mllo limit. No llcen11e will be gral'tl>CI beln1t that 11. new «>IC!ctlon will have 
been short ever since the beginning of the year. The action has bee'.,> 1above a.sMoclatlon or a number or iten-
0 
ll) cut on the three mile limit uni~ to be held In Bay de Venle. Mr. Hick·'. 
tak~n because or the fact that sugRr was costing all sorts of prices tlemen connecterl therewith. At the three moMhl' noll<-e be g{ven In the man •ucteeded In getting a Jud1tmtmt 
ran in u ti> a rice that would mean 40 cents retail and in order to rsugitClltl!>n of l\fr. Hl~glns the further t ltoyat Ouette. and no llcenae 11hall bf I 
. g g P P . . • 1llsc111111lon was deferred ond tho com- 1tr1nted IC -t0% of the elec:tort1 In any The "A.lien Bill 'il'U pnt throui;h 
bring order out or chaos and keep down high profns , the present ar· mlttee ro~e to enable membert to be· ' area register a prot .. l a«alnst auch committee 11.nd the lloose adJQurned 
~ngement has been made. I come acc{u11lnled with the proTl11lona 1llcenae being sr~ntecl. until to-dar at the utual bour. ( 
• 
' . 
Newloundland Govt. ·Coastal 
Mail Service 
Freight for S. S. SEAL will be rl!cci\'cd 
:'tt the whnrf of Messrs. Bowring Brother-;, 
Limited, from 6 a.m. to-morrow, Wcdncsd3r. 
for the following ports of call:-
Cape Broyle, Fcrryland, Fcnnl'usc. Tre· 
passcy. St. Mary's. Salmonicr, Placentia, 
Marystown, Burin, St. Lawrence, Lamalinc, 
l"ortune, Grand Bank, Belleoram, SL Jarquc.~ 
Hr. Breton, Pa..~ Island, Hermitage, Gaultoi~. 
Pushthrough. Francois, Cape L3Hune. Ram· 
ea, Burgco, ~Poile, Rose Blanche, Cha!l· 
ncl, Codroy, Aquathuna, Port au Port. 
Wood's Is., Curling, Bonne Bay. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Here's Colorite 
For Your Hat 
OBITUARY 
--· )L\lffl:S (;tUIJO:SS, ::\It. 
(To the l!:clltor) 
Ir is the easiest thing in On Prlday. ~lny 7th, lhcrc J)l\3800 
rhe \\'Or)d t O make your o)d UWay nt Lumsden South, one O( our ' 
k I· k · f highly r espected oltl:r:cns In lhe per-j};l f JOO. l C new-1 )'OU t10n or ;\Ir. Marlin Olbllons , Sr .. ngcd 
When you want to maki1ftak1· 
biscuit, delicious muffins and 
gems, real doughnuts and cake 
of 'fine texture - then you need 
:ipply Colori te judiciously. A. 59 yea rs. T he deceused was Rppnrent-j 
l1'\lld1?rina· array of Colors.II)' In good health up to two months ! 
L 1.:\ ::- ago. but suddenly took 11lck und tile 
;'\o delay, no trouble I no end came on Iha nbQVe do.le. The de-l 
me~<;. J•ust use Colorite '. censed w311 one or the best ond 11vcd1 
• 4 0 n snlnth· lite while here. lloncst nnd Price c 1111onoura"b1e in n il .1eallng11 nnd n lways : 
.,. , ..• 
T. McMURDO 
, rendr to w<.lcome n \\'Carled tra ve ller I 
I to partake o r his hospltollt>". nnd nl- ::==:-::====-======-==========~!:::~===== I 1hou1til pn11~crt Into e ternity, his numc 1 --
& Co. Ltd. 
• und good works will be rre11h In the I c • 
l memor}' or nil who knew him. 1101 om--ng 
brothel's. nnmely, )lessrs. Kenneth oC 
leaves to mourn bl~ loss n w1r ••. two l ,, 
Pon l ;nlon. und Stephen or this pince, 
l'htllllsts !!Ince L?;l. lJf.',cicJe,.. tour tlnuglners, numely, Mrs. : K.\ :"SAS CITY. :\In)' 19-.. The bani: Dcaijl, all 
\fsl>'r St., St. J obo'11. "'· Buu. :\Ir.-. ll. Fluu, ;\lrs. Tobias erii or the l ' nlt11l Statftl aro deter- ~lit 
- Pn~:1ons ond ;\lrs. Rideout: nll!O 111x ' mined 1hero 11hnll be no more fll 
o> oco o=o ~ons. namely. ~h!l!H!<. l llrnrn, 1'..-ite r. 1>hoci• nnd •tliO clotbe•," Rlcba~ ~ 
a RAIN c 0 AT ~ Joh n, Gideon. ;\lnrLlu nnd Cnleb. be· HOW(.'R, St. Louis, pruldeat of '-! 
" \.: ' s llleii :\ large cltele or trlend11 lo banke r1>' na11ocla1lon, tolcl the ~ J l mcurn hi" loss. To the beren\•etl con\'(ntlon or the Mluourl : tn1111ly It fs Indeed s t rlokenlng. nnd ' Asscclntlou here :reatefd9' .. I hlg a dvice nnd IO\'e toward lbem dur- ' !'lie bonkers to rerrala D lni; his 5111~· " 111 be g reni I)' mli1sed. monry ror 11pec;ulatloa Ja 
O o I tto w:is ckarly loved IJy them nil ond lond. 
D L.\DIE Cl ' GENTS ~ ' ;;o greal o ll>!IS Iii Indeed k~nly felt. I -~o ~EWEST STYLE I ll e w11s held In high resp.,cl b)' oil YOl'~OSTOWX~ :Yay 1~ who knew him. und truly It mny Ile t!on or twenty p:ir cat. fQ' ODER"'IE PRICES Paid will bt n serious IO! ~ 10 our l· ·---------~--iiii~ j! ·' ~\ ' ' 0 ! community und nil hill associates. Fl:'\JSIT D 1 l''l?w men lived n better lire tbnn our I 1--
0 o di!rea11td hrother. H .? wai1 n promln- 1 
0 I>CRAlllLITY nlCl\t mcrnber or th(• Methodllll Chul'rh : -----------..,. fi nn~I wu,. one oC lls lending membe rs 
g Ql ".\ Ll'fY Mluml rc.1d)1 to lend n helping bund tor'H· The Home 
>: a 1' lh!l i;uo.I ot Oii who knew him. 1-J L 
c \'.\Ll,;E 0 ei.umpl;! \Ill!\ or Ille best nnd pro,·ecJ of the ~ \r~ lo Ir ro'und Ill OU I ~ . hDL~el! :HI one who tried lO el".lend I hf!; lllh'fl'l! to the younsa Clnqs 8 11 to styli ~ h Hat Raincoat~. 1 thc>lr l'plrltunl welfar e. lnie rmt>ni , " l 'ook pl.t••c on Sunday\ :\lay !Ith, ond 
0 .-O r~:i-. l:iri;ely UltendCd by a IUl'IN clrr lc.
1 n D or friend• a nd re1n1h·~· who mo urn 
C 0 th•' lt•11s ur ;1 good und loving Crleud. ~ ROBERT ~ Th. burial ~er\'lre was condm·1ed t.y : . ' It('\'. ~ Ha:;i;::. or :->ewtown. who pahl hl;fn 1rlh111e 10 his llte and s t ronglr! 
D TEMPLETON exp"""~~·• him ni. one who did nil PO!'~lbl~ · to sen-a hl t1 Lord nnd Q ~!n hll•r while here. The \"file r ctecpl)' 
~====ioc:so OCIOO sympathises with all relnth•es nnd 
friend, of1 the decctc«~d In thh thl!ir I"''''''''''' '''''"''- hour ~r l,ler.,:weintn1 lie \\l\ll one or f ll t f M . _'I the tlN11 to enrol In thl' P. P. t,; . here. ~ oose ea emo ~ l~umi.den. 1-~oi;o Ul .. lrl~" P.\l1SO:", . I 
I ~ :11 ny liiG1. 111!!11. w 1 ! anO Price Boo~s. ~ EDU-CATION! i 
~ ~ , . I ~ Th~ i.1~111 ~.'3\' 10 prl'SCf\'C ~ !To the Editor) I 
t r t.:., addrc5scs. Jur:i, ca:sh ' I ll<'ar Slr:-Tht> 11roNcdlnJ;.~ en lho 1 unt, busineu and p:r· ~ I ~duca1toonl Bill 11rben brought In bJ 
Ii a r.s. Both end ~1 Dr. Barnu will be eal't'rauy watched 
• o nfa ~ Jh• en. Hoaeat crtU~llllll 
r d ~II &I'. a 
· haUtical Works 
I. and CHAR !S AT I ~:.::~:~~ ~~:.~.~~:: 1 1~:11 Almanacs for 1920, LOO each. Rarcr's Nautical Tables $5.75 
i. Co:i~tnl Navig:ition & Notes on the use of Clfarts, St . .t5 
0 t\ewton's Guide ror Masters 
and Mn<es • . •... . . $3.20 
R~:idy Reckoner and Log 
Book .•. • •.••.••. 30c. 
Scribner's Lumber and Log 
Book . , ...... .. .. 30c. 
Sheet Char:s of Newfound· 
la11d nnd Labrndor. 




nookscllcr and Stationer. 
teb1G,moo,wed,Crl,l1r 
Snh·:ige, :\fay 22, 
PROFIT IN I TRA \VLING FLEET , I 
- I Whnl One ot Th~ Rrrrnt l'ros11tcl n"'t'~ 
Show of The )foney In The I 
no .. lne~"· 
llAl.IFAX, Hny !ll- Thc Brlll!!h PCO· 
plo are Cull)• nlh•e to the \•nluc ot lhc ' 
ft!lbcrles nnd the u11e or cruwlera. A 
pro3pectu11 ot "'J utland Amalgamated 
TrawleNI," Incorporated wl1h a cnpllnl 
ot 260,000 pounds, n11pears In the Lon-
don pnpers. The 11tock Is In one ' 
pound ahnre11. Eli;hl tl'awlers have 
been nequlred nnd Lbe opernUng radius 
ot bl11 fleet 111 11uc:h that a ll the co1111t 
wnter11 can t>e !lehod, lncludlng tho 
Doggar B1mk and otber ~Orth Sea 
Oroul'lds, the C:Ollllta o~ Scotland and 
Irelnnd. lct>land, Faroe. the White 
Stn, nn '.1 t he SplUllsh so'le grounds. It 
Is proposed lo acquire other ve11seh1 
11.11 01rportunl ty occul'l! a nd the direc-
tors deem expedient. Tho tlgure11 or 
the prospective enrnlnga 11bow tho.t 
0 I.ho t rawlers can make trllm 2 3to24 ~~o tripe In t he season and that lbe net 
- ~ protJl8 per lrlp 111 from .2.!!80 ln$GSO. 
·.• . l_ ' tJeo·1nn1no Jllne 
-to 
l An lntroduetio 
1 l · Summer 'FEUT ATS! 
Finely Made, Moderately ·Pf iced, F II of Style 
N cw al'rivals in a bewildering rnriety of vet y ai tr a Clive Summer • lylcs. \ 
' \ 
The_e new Fells arc now crowding- out our East window-here arc Hats (or ithc ~·oung r.1cn. Hals for 
U1e older men. Hals for all m0J1. ' 
. 
It's a Summer story; a ta!e of T • .sty Hats (o "·ear. Of new fashions :md correct styles. ( 
New Hats arc always interesting and these arc particularly so-they arc worlhy of yoar critical in-
spection. Both Amt-riran and English styles. 
Hats for Sport, Busilless, Tra\rel or Work ! 
. I 
So many weight , so inany styles, so many prices in Utcsc new Felts that they arc going to be the talk 
of the town. 
They are so spic and span and so suitable for cv cry summer occasion-you sec no cxagitcratcd brims or 
rrowns, and Ute variety is so large that you don't need to lake something you won't wanl 
.. 
The ~ight Hats at the right lime, the broadest and best display possible,· and c\·ery hat prices on an 
economy basi.s--all the colours-all prices from 
:55.00atid195.50.up 
Come are • ID • fhc Wiie IJwJinde man adVtt giving I total nol profit On the e ight • :~in the n..:"spaper lh:al re:ach• trawler• oc $100,510. Tbe flthery !JI to I 
J great~l numbtt of reaaera be oonducted on the Iceland coast and '1~~~U:s:JaCQ«Jtl«J::&t:ltllltl«JDDD ~ ~ u ~ ~ TIIK ~!O lnt~NMlh~L ' • I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Complete! 
• .. 
THB ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
- , , . . .. I 
Eczema WashlHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 
,\ touch of O. D. D. to nny Eclr.cma 
;.an> 01· lcchlng ci:untton nod you'll bo 
able to resl and 1:1lcJ &l once more 
Tkluk -Jusl n touch! Is It worth 
'"' ing ! Get 1\ t r lu I l>.iU lc t<Hln)·. 
\ nut m1111ey bnck IC lhu Un l bot Uc 
11<> not n:llc\•e you. 
~~~ 
Olfi~ial Proceedings. 
D I' • D (ConUnucd) · It np1iea111 lbat nobody 11ttn111 to care 
-
l iiE r.~!.. x_Sktn• ~----e· 1.'UESDAY. April 27th, 1920 • .' :.bout the coal s hortage In tho colony., 
Vl.A4l !Ui"" u~ SIR M. P. CASHIN-There nre Tnko up Ibo government pnpors In tho 
, o ther pnrtio of Ulls !e land juat 1111 nflemoons and you will not find n I 
Tiu.• clcr~ntecl ho'(er hnd retired 10 deM!rvlnrl ns OraiN Danit and For- word In them aboul tho coal s hortaRe. 
Ill• dret<i1ln'!: room and his tralQer wa11 tune; There are parts or· Placentia but you '1'1'111 find plent)' or political 
111 l•1 :i1dlng him. Ba)' · null the Southen1 Sboro which abuse and about bow Cas~ln 111 try-
'\\'h~· didn' t you hit ' Im?" he- yrllc1l. are Just 118 much entlt.I~ to this aer- Ing to deceive the people. I repeal thal 
" !iii 'Im!" was lM r11Jolndcr. "~m vice. When lhl1 matter comes before the mlnls ler or •hlpplns i. not dolas 
•:. :• · .' T he l::t, t chnp 1 hil . whcm ho the hou!le ·, will' ha\·e more to say on his duty, lustead ot being here listen~ 








100 (lf.\~T l:lrF.RSOX 
T,\LKl:\"Q JJACHlNES 
or make 
I His: ~llfflal Floor C'abl11•t~ 
I •" ,t 01odel11, Record cupboard 
w10i 2 •loors, and cu tors: an 
N1r1 •·luhoralety nk ltel plated. 
llri:utor ~1:-in.oo Hlaf' ~nrr· 
"hl'rr. arrlilc.o l'rlee on tr 
... ·~···'"" 
t' rt.nn:s. 
:?llfl O\i1I PtameR. Cl ttcd w'Jtb 
H•HHx ;tlu11; !flie H x 20. 
~(11!' Iii x 20 Frnmes In Gilt. 
lll:ti-k unrl Pllt, etr. : moulding& 
:? I'> ~ Incite" '•Ide. with glon 
an1l h:t<"k. f'rlcelJ 111 IOU! of one 
do1.011 or m<)re on rcquca&.. 
cw B ifiQill?M 
,\ ('C'ORPF.O~S. 
!'Tl-: ll tS<'OPE k VUllfS. 
B111 ~ow, 
Full 111'111 erlr" arto uncl'rtaln, 
ttim11 untl 11rc u~ wben In town. 
lake 1t Street cur nnd -.k fbe 
tonrtuctor our addrl!llB, nnd he 
Wiil drop )'OU olT a l our door. 
You·re w~lcome. 
J. M. RYAN SUJJPtY en. 
Box 37' 
2'!i TH F.ATltB HIJ.L, 
81. loh•'8> l'fnd. 
s teamer s11ould bo taken and: peld tor cargo. I hope I am not too barah on 
ouL or tho public cundt or the c:otony, the ml~er, but harsh medurea 
uud so1l c direct to any one port. Thu require lihd remedies. and I am 
PoRlt lon or tho coastal sen •lc:o oc to · ' appealing to blm on bebaH of tbe.,_. 
day Is dltl'erent altogether . It appean ' pie or St. Jobn'a and tboae represent• 
to me IL Is going backwar d Ins tead of ed by the twelve memben wbo an 
forward. - I bacldng me In lhla house. Tb,tn 1t 
1 Now whl\t 111 the coal situation In certain portion of the peopl• o~ 
tbl11 city today. It 111 that several ln-
1 
lllland backJng ua and IJ· .... ~_, 
dus trles are held up and steamen are anylhln11 ouraea... w .. ~ 
held up here with not a lump or coal · out our meaaase of .. il'lllllill 
In town to give them. !\Q s uch thing 1the reporter'• bos. NIJ'lt. 
J1a 1>1>ened In lhl11 colony during the from the apeecll frOlll 
five yean1 or the 'f\'ar. ~here wu no: Quite recenlb' a. 
shor tage In the provl11lons or any 1 ineorpora&d for U.. 
other ttoe. much let1..'f coal. While we , croetlOll or a larp n 
'''ere fli;htlng the b)·o-elecUon last Call men's boma. The. com 
w~ anw v.-bat wois coming and we told 1 that H mu1 n &lallU: 
t he. pcoplo of St. John's W eal that cool coel not ac:eedjng ..... --
lwouhl be $18 a ton b)• tho end oc con!'tructed durl .. the 11~• 
Moreb. We werb lnughed at and and my DJlnlaten aaUclP&lll U.t ap 
r idiculed. Ther• mus t be nu &nll'l\'er llcatlon will be !Dllde b)' tlae COlll,..,. 
to.. II. Tboro la Iota or coal In Sydney , to tho legl11lature for certain concea-
antl IOl$ of tonnage to bring It here. Iona to aolat them la their pbllan-
Wbat hns the mlnls tor In charge to throplc aetlYltles." 
' l'a~· nbouL this mntter? Coal ndvnnced ! Can you get nnytblng runnier than 
In prke In thee !tr hoeause or the that ror t.'Omlc opera? Thirty houaeii 
llhOrt&ge. ,And then IC ~·ou did i;et ore going to be bulll In St. John's 
conl"f tler paying $19 n ton for It, one for $2.000 each. The othtt day one 
wouldn't mind. but .you can shovel out house Willi purc:battd In the city for 
tho ll8lles IUI Cas t as )'OU can abo,•el Jn $59.000. and here In the s peech from 
the tool. E\•orybody Is comptnlnlng .. the throne we a re told th1tt the gov-
E,'\·on If we were dishonest. ns a lleged. 1 ernmenL are In touch with n com· 
we i:uvc tho warning to the people or pnny lncorparated to relle,•e the 
, St. Jo)lu's . There h1 not n lump or co.."ll workingman In St. John's 
1 
In the city todny with the Ice In ns far j (To be continued.) 
ru1 Cope St. Franclti. l would like to I . 
Ollk tho mluls ter or Rhlpplng what Th p . And p 
eonl Is now cn •ronte to this conn- e ope eace 
try! --
.HO;>.;. llUNISTER· OF SHIPPl~G :- RO~IE. J une 1.-Pope Oenedlct'11 
:-;0 grtl\"o rc:1-H1 need be frll. clrort.~ to re-eslabllRb pence In E•1-
SlR M .. P. c'ASITTN:- l ll It not )'our rope during lhc w11r were extollCll by 
duty 10 rind out u there 111 ony coming ! ('urlllnal 1..ottuc. Prfma1c o( lrch•,'hl. 
lilnd If you do not know how )'Oii • l) l o. lilinquet gi•eo al tbe lrhsh < ol· s hou ld ~ k sorne other m ember of lhe leso lost night at. tho close or th:: 
government to s how you. It you had felth'ltlea lnc ldeot to tht' Reallth•11Uon 
conciulted Sir J ohn Cro!fble he could of OllYer Plunkett . tlrel Archbishop 
a ' 'e chartered you a ' 'e>111el lnRlde or of Armagb. "TbrN was not one or 
45 houri!. You wer11 roollnit • •Ith the Pre·ddent Wll!IOh'" fourteen points 
Jobi.< In :->ew York Cor a cargo or t~ ... DOl lnoludl'cl In thP Pontiff's 
cC>al that 11111~ out. You baYe •o 1JUC9 ccmdJtldDe." he declarPd, " Onr-
con6dence In thoae who run qalnst 1111 tbe late war OYety elJort wn 1 
1011 tor a· ••t In &his house. a•d made to lndace the Pope to aid-:: wl:il 
~t la wb1 1ou would not coaQlt 9. "'1 .. ere1ll or another. but he 
of tboH pnU...._ t a •t ltritaht •• an arrow. He m:ule 
n • It;, '1f. rlltit triumph o\"tt op-




and ttie sol1t ,,ear thro1tgb fn 1f• 
The " EXCEL'- i• a different and kind 
has been made especially to stand up 11nder tbe unasaan 
use :i ftshcrn:a~·~ boot gets. · I 
The ruhbC'r and fabric in ''EXCEL" boOta are of the !'Very 
highest quality. But i!. tho special metboci. of· curing, aandfi,• 
tremcndou!> pressure, that makea tbe "EXCEL'' so woar4 
resisting. The · pressure forces the layers of rubber and fabric 
together so thnf they Pre actul11y .. one·piece," without }losing 
the least bir .ar thd life or resiliency of die rubber. Salt water 
.... has pr:ictk!llfy no' effect on ' 'EXCEL" boots. The UPPERS 
remain pliab'Je and weatherproof, and resist the dryln~-our 
action or sun, heat and extreme C'>ld far lon~er than <>tlier 
boots. consequently they don't crack anywhere· so quickly. Theo boots upcrior. Read them carefully so ~hat 'Ith 
SOLES a rc ' finos t wc1u'; proof, because they are made like ~ boot$ u will know bow·to getl'the best value for 
~~~~~*~~;:;i::;;.::::::::::~==~===~~::::: ... :::::-~. ~~~~~8 
Seven: Special ·Features .I.bat ~~kc .t~e · ·''EX~EL' 
---=~--.""'"! 
' FEATURE NO. 1,-The entire boot is cured ATUU NCk 4,-S~x plies at the nstdp 
under hoaV)l pressure, forcing all parts togct~er into 1strain and prevents wrinkling or era king, • 
"one-piece," 3nd retaining the full life and resiliency 
· of the rul;>bcr. mATURE NO. 5,-Re~nforccd five-f'ly leg fo 
FEATURE NO. 2,-An 8-ply double sole or tough; C)(tral W$far. just the right amount or, s cngdi 
durable rubber, made like an Auto Tire, runnin.g alf stand up, yet not be uncomfortable. 
the way under the full· r®ulded heel. This sole and IiE TURE o F. I · . J I bl heel are so wear-resisting that they are commonly "1_A . N • S,- .ourp Y 'top, vcr(Yj ~ ia e. 
called the "toush on rocks" sole and heel. ~TURE NO. 7,-Hcavy duck linirlg, and a 
FEATURE NO. 3,-A heavily reinforced boot heayyt insolc prev~n t dampness and keep feet dry and 
w __ h_ic-·h~w-i_ll_w~i~th_s_t_a_nd ___ r_h_e_h_a_rd_es~r-k_i_n_d_o_r_,_~e_a_r_. ~1 --''----co_m~fJ~.r-ta_b_I_e_. _______ l ______ ~~..._----~--· 
liilost r.cliablc dealers soil ' 'EXCEL" ''jus! as good'' 
'' 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND~D. 
Two Churches and 16 35e·........_-~~~--....~ 
Houses Destroyed by 
Fire Bay ·Bulls Arm 
,\ 11 n r c>1u ll "r u rorcl!t fire. whlci1 I Thc- lo"ll Is a \'cry srrfllu11 one 111-
lt 111 1mld had IJl'l'll 11tnrtcd hy the eked to thc::c men and emphu11h:ca Lhc• 
t rnln , the t'. or r:. l'huITh. the S. A.' 1crobl 111 or n grcnt mnn)• sections or Headqu11 r1crs anti l' ht~'<'n hou11t>!I n t 
Uay Bulls Ami. T .ll .. two tUilc:i Crom thr C'OUnlr)· Ir n kind Providence doesl 
Come Uy Cb:ince Cros;iln,:-. wero 1 not ~h~e us a l1 ~n\'y downpour or 
burnt 10 the i;rountl )Mlcrda): The rrln ~ urthcr p1utlculnrK of thlsl 
o\\ nel'll or the hOU'll'll arc fts follnw1<: dlim,.1 rou11 nee "Ill dou htle:11; be re-
Gcori;e l'nr~cm~ .. rr .. ThonHl!l l'll1'2'0n1<. I cclved for the nex t 1!!8uc. 
John l.uthc r. ::ir . l lui.;l1ll• Shl•1111nnt.j .\ hlltr mtt<~ai:c 11uy11 thnl t'h.I)' 1 
:.">lcho ln11 Ault. l'hlll11 l'oli;h. ~r . Kt'n- pro11lt' a rc . l'cntlcrcd d c11tltutc nnd ' 
REMEMBER ho~ pleasedl e~e ~ 
one waswllh KLIM on Emplr~ D~;-~!'fo~ ..... 
--and how U added so materially lo 
the day's ent\yrnent? 
A tin lrom y~ur grocer at 3S eenis 
ensures your ~Ilk supply for to-
morrow--cant gel sour -no wr••e-
good until all used pP 
nNh ::H1cp11anl. 1-:11 Sht>pJ>anl. S r .. 1 "hhnu1 food. Tho r cprc entn tlve.1 or 3 __ 5 ___ •1 )lcrC'rr. \\' ll llnm ~h•rf~I'. Jo~cPh Hl'ld, Mc111n1. Targett rind Guppy, n1e look· I ---------... -·!1!11!1· llcnr) \ -.1tt'1 . :\!;mull l'ccldtr. 1-;11 the Ul'lt rkt. l ion. W. \\'. llutryarrl, e J r .. J osc11h Held. l:ir .. C:h:irle~ Oron~r.' tni; ur11.r the mutter nnd ns1!1s1nncc' 
and \\'1111.im Dro' er. 1 will be 1·~nclercd lmm~dt:ucly: I 
-================~ I 
I 
I REID CO'S SHWS POLICE COURT 
.\ ri:;) le no report t<lmc tea' In~ l'l;i- .\ Tu; b:1) llllll 111 'l'rouhl!' ChC'r )Jr. Wllll'm Olada97, 
c:-entl:i. l :·.lloon'.''hu.·· I known !llllesinan, arrl'fed 
C'lyde en way to l.cwl-111or1c. I day after a 1uttouful bUI 
r.Jc11 'l·l' nrr!\'Cll llun11c Oar 0.111. l :\Ir. lkCorth)'. JI' .. prc!!ldrd In 1J1e to Conc·eP.llon nnd Trfnlt.1 
yci:terdn) . J:Oln~ Xorth f rolil'e Court this morn In~. Hc::id 
llomr on way in l.e\\ 1 .. por1c. ('on,.tnl;!c Bnnc wni1 the complnlnnnt 
K) le nrrl\'ed a t Port nux CID!lfllltJ jDSaln,.t a rC'4fclenl o r To:-bn)· In iln 
';',;;:; :i.m. .\rrh·r1I :.">or1h ~y!lncy .3G nulon ror :n• .. nult while In th~ dt.11-
a.m 'l'"tercluy ~nllecl 11 rm. I, bari;e er 11ollcc duty. The lh•nll nrm-
:\lclt<lt• left :;;1. J11h11' ) ~~t nlay tor ed with a wnrmnt ' 'lt•llctl the 111'fend· 
:.">or1h S) :hi,•y. •l:1n11i' • l'lnc'' Inst week lo !lenrt·b tor --
Snitomi k~l SI. l.awru11·~ IO a .Ill. "n•oonshl11e:· nn1I while doing so :\1111.i Jenni. (.' J:imcll, .. ~no ror tbe ING. Limited. may22.25,jn3 9 1 ye-.tcrilu~-. ~o luH·r rt•port. ldulnh he w.111 lnt l'rrercd with and pu11t threu ycnr11 has been 1teno- · I The 
Petrel ll'lt Si. Joh n 1 11.m ye l r by. :1,iu111lt>tl by the defenclum. The e\'I- i;raicher with the firm or Soper I: 1 It 18 nry t-old loday rl&hl acron a.m. a 
dencc i.<howed thnt the n111111 11lt coni- lloore. l~ve:s by Lhc 11.s. Ro11allnd ror country 1'1tb a S. E. 'll'lnd but no o 1 
f'. ~--~ ~~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 1 lalncrl or ''R" not a \'<'rY ser lom1 one llon1rc11I. Her m:1uy friends \\l, h her rain. I Sct.n. Ctc:IJ Jr. and Acme haTe ar·. tr MI did to tl'J"h." , ~ FOR S ~\ J J~ 9 (i from o rch";iicnt ~tu11dp0lut. 111111 nll cvcrr succezs. ! -o-- r1v .. 1 11l Hr. Grace rrom Sydney wllh .;J.' •Hae ta aoli In St. ll>Jlna '1 II. ~I ... -' " • (j wh11 'trnow .lh • olllcer nrc \\'cll nwnrc - - o- - I Seri:t. John R~·11n nrrlvtd here by coal to R. D. McRae & Son. 'f'Vnno~; J!'n~~~ ~!~~~hb~1;.:,oc:; U •• ~ ., (I or th:! raC't 1ha1 hi' 111 wdl ublo 10 toke Ille Ccllcc Archbishop Rol'hc. ltt. the Bono\•lste cxprtSll his t nl~bt with -o- C1m1ab Pell~: tn Bonaruta by w. ~ SCHR. VILLAGE BELLE. n ca re or him st' If \\ hPn h tame 10 a n e\·. ~lonsh;nor ~lc.Oennoll. \ '.C .• nnd n mnn from :\av. Bona\"Cnture tor Lhe The St;hr. Beulah Jolae bu :i.rrlved It. Huu1e: ID UtUe Day Is land ' by (i 99 T ons Ne tt Rc~is tcr. built ) "!.how down." In toking the rcro~eclf- \ 'cry Ito\'. J . J . :\lcOra th. left here by Lunnth: ;\11ylum. at Day Roberu. coal laden trom Syd· ~;r JD .• ~o~":: And In Cape Dro>·le rl Maitlond. N .S .. I 90i. Vess:!! ~ It Ion. 111 ... lm.1wctor Gcnl'ral nr Police the prf\·nte cllr Quldl Vldl this rore- _,__ ney. r · · O e · f 
., we ll fo und :inc now here. I ! ~aid h<' 11111 rn on the prlnt'lpte thnt nncn for rtncantln to ofllcl111b tomor-! At Tro uty nn1 1.h11l 11ectlon or _._ j 
1' For ru'rt her pnrticul:irs nrrty t :Ill\' Oh · trUl·lion or the POlll'e In the row nr th.:! ceremony or lll\\'Clllng the T rinlt)' Un)' the pniot few dllY8 traps The SuitOll:l arrh·ed at M11ry111011o·n A NEW PUBLICATION 1 n t I~ tll~rhari:~ or their dUI)' Is n !!erlnus m,onumcnt lO l'lnccn1.la'11 dead hcroe or.- doing v.·cll wllh codJh1h securing al (i.40 p.m. )'e t . rda)' and IC(t al i .40 I n
1
• o. ') 1111·1cr. and \\OU1!1-be ob:n ructor 11 who foll In the great world \\nr. , t rom 50 to GO - qulntals per haul. l<'omlng E:i.s t. \\' I I 'I T r; T. H. CARTEH & CO. ~ 1 .. 1i11111'1 IJ • lti''t.'n to unde r11u1nd thut --o- -- o eJrn l UH "r. . D. Carer.. ot 
Vi apllS,tr =) 110 ""l'h ron1h>ct will h<' rirrmlu cd. 1 Cons t. J<'nhcy nrt;l\'cd here ycr tcrdnyi Jll T ARRl\'ED a small assort· Tllo RnKBel S. Zinck h1 lo:itllni; c1111k Tho ,\ d\'ljentc rcportorl.\I llinlT, wlll 
1~-CS:::..'-=.l -~-'--:, -~c'-~ :11r. llh::i:ln!'. 1u· .. who a pfll'ilrl.'tl for frr m Buy Oullll. li e will b _ given the mcnt of Mouth Orpns. f>rices to fl11h nt Jame~ Onlrd'11, I.tit. for I.hr about thll end or 111" pr ,;ent montb ~ 
ti :!! d "ntl:int. ru1l11t~d out in l'\tenu- I I I I I I I b 't II t"- 1::- If!'" 7• o · Wel.! l lndl~. put bcror~ the public n nc ,..· pn1X'r to 
S ,,. oni; i.en • t~ me• a 11 m i n r IO 1 mt ::-- FUI 8 ' ""-> ""'" u.")('., !>C.. o.lC., be caJlcd the "Comic Weeki•." It BCSl~E ' ClU~C.:E a1!u:i tha.t bl1 c·ll~nt fe ll ~ort.'I)' R"'- s to • d o· n S~rst. f'ur lon.. ''on11L d "' I 00 h G K 0 ' " 1 IN'"' __.,._ ' 
,.. \\ c "' '- an " • t'nc: ·- • • n • "• '1'111 br n Journal oC :!O pogc" and llll 
.. 
ILLIO:-J -- lt.:1 \'rel th111 b ib prem1~c:1 nnd 11omc Pc.wcr. Sers1. Ooodh1111I null other Llmitcd. may22.~5.jn3,8 The llCh(loner :.">ln11 Loe left hcrt' contents tor the most par wilt he 
• S are aulrerlng wllb t~:icu- rhould h" l11\'u1lrd In the manner In mcmbl'rs or the fo rce. C'on1<t. Fahey ~ Ye11terda)' tor Spain ladcp with cod-
Datlam. Most Import.ant discovery of whlt·b II wn" In on ntt"mpl b•· \i•lttll. .,8 I t II n flllb b)' A. K Hic kman Co. Ltd. ·Jevotcd tb hwnourou1 llk~t¢hcs, p11rn-" ~ bus glv~n :, yeJns fn th ul 11ervlce In 1t Id undcrl>lOC>d tbe tootba • :t.· ifraphd\.4nc1 nrtlclcot. 1111 ot locnl In- ' t:ie age A herb that 3ctunll1 tlrtvea be 1..hrn::ht the work or 11111lll'lou11 11nd th~ rollc<' tor::• nnd 111 v.ell deaen1ng twes ror the 1cat10n will be drawn ___,___ t.re-.. 1. nnd ,, rltten In 
11 
manne r cul- ' 
lbe most stubborn Clis e o r Rheumn- Jedlou11 p~rr:on:< who werr ~ouretl or the Sergf'.'anll !!tripes. up nt a uiettlog or thu 1 •• 11~11c to tr The lt'hoon~r Juae arrl•ed rester- c;u1a~C11 "' ma ke lhe pcopt~ enJo•· u ' 
t!sm entlnly out or lhe •rr.tel.::I. ~eo- uc:nlnH him becau •l' th • \ bl'lll'\'ed he held Saturday nlA'nt. The gnme8 wlll doy from Xorlh Sydner wllh n cargo , I 
pie wrlle 111 and 1141 Lbey arfl a• . wm. munufaclllrln" o hr~w with n bl.. St b I b 11 b cd or coal to Bnlne J ohnston & Co. hearty la1i1;h. 
lo ded I lb I tall ' " " Drosporo 1·11 1 cg n ns soon as 8 • can e seeur • Mr. Carew wtll htt\'C tlll•ot'lnted with 
un a ' ruu ta, e11:ice 1 OD kick In It. & '- bi.: t Ol prcsen~ none uro nvallablc. I --41-
lbe kldneya. Jait tblnk the moner I llr McCarlll\' In delh·rrfnit Judi:- t Tilt c I --<>--- The Sl'hr. Cllntona hn.s cleared from him a l<lnlT. nil o r whem nre clcvl'r 
m&klDI poaa!bllltlea. Repralt'DlAth•• mcm~ \'l'fY c~irenlly comrMntcd on a 0 ve lntcrl!sted In Port l ' hlon ror Lisbon with 34:10 Qt.hi. wrltcra ot comedy, und ''Ill <-:1n•r111ly 
nated Sl 11 pound postpaid 11 "' I A mce Ing oC those ••old th" publication ot a11.~·1hfn.. j. 
poada. II ~prau paid. JUaeam~tlAI the Mrlousneu with wblch the law Tho a.1. Pro1poro wn11 obllgcd to tl1c promotio n ot o. IA1d\e:.' As11orl11- <'otlflHh1 ahlppc tl by the l'n!on T rad- t·alcul11tcd to \\onnd tht' tccllns• :C ~-. 
c ,..4111,_ r..adfonla. reprd11 any Interference • ·11.h a tlon In conncctloo with tho lllghlnnd· lni; Co. ' t.. • - Polle' oftlcer while la the lawful dlfl· return In Tilt ('ove yeett•rduy. Tho er!I lt1 to be · held next Wt'ek. .Jt 111 --o-- nny ll ' r.iQn. li e has bC't n llb<'rally 
c:lluae or bla dutJ. Tbe actual ... lhlp 1ot a:i far aa l'ape John. but had eApcc:t:id such 110 ori:;nnlt1ntlon wll1 Sehr . Rut1scll l..11ke onrl C'crll L. riutronlted hr lhc Trad<! In nd,trtlli- ' 
- ~- ...... pr o'c or great \'t.lue In rorwnrding 1 I ~ U'tml.! bat ~ La Sele unUI 11 chnnr;c oC wind lho i;oclnl naolrll ot the brli;nde. rnx wl h itcn~rat ('argo to llnr)'litO\\ 11 wl I ho\'e a lnri:c clr111lr.1lo:i 'l\C hll\'t• 1 
,_..., •-- 1- tilt to retana: ao po11lblllt)' or gel&lng Ucck nrrh·cd ut llnr)'lllO\\ n Crom llnll- Ill~. nnd th111 the "C'omtc We.•kl> .. 
1 ~ ooarn. The l'ro11pt'ro hull 100 poll· TrudlnF (.'o. llQ doub The Advtwntu '' l11hc~ t1Ul'· 1llt ....,... for points to Qulrpoon. A \ --t>- cus to the l'lltcr11ri11e i•C 1111 '''l•ll-1 J. M' RYAN SUPPl y GO. 
MD8 ~o N)'ll the 11hl11 1~ 1<tlll p I LES P~h~~~.~:6 The fl'lwonc;- ("cell Jr. which 11 nt kno •1n nnd 1 011ula1· I l'flQrtcr. I 
tO Hid II)" the ke blu1:knde anti 111 un- },~J.11,1,~irPro~~: ll arllor Crace. " Ill loJ1I rrcJi:ht h url' ---- :>---- j 
11 Uon able to aet ~orth or South. !':=rd;~;·i" .. ~ ro r Oonnc Bny nnd \\Ill 11nll s horth BIG FOREST FIRES I 
tt wcijald aad WEA. THt:oR ANU r ••. C'llA«'• Olnt'Ucnt ~1 ,J.!!~~ ·;.,,~,~~ fo r thf t 11l:1c·c. • 
ID eYe'7 ca.. He r' ~n•I a11 e<!l111h1ly curo 7,:.-J " " oo~ i all -<>-- - --
ore bed tile defendant uo.oo · ICE CONDITIONS 1 4:!i~:;';..0r,.!~~~:·t;:~·,~';}\~ .. \~r, 1\~::t; The 11d1oone r ~llrh1m May clcarrll nro n dani;H to the hnn.·•n In the! 
2'.!i Theatre llill. 
Hox :nt. SI. John':-. :'\I ti. 
When it1 Town 1 .1!.:~ 
car. n:!>k the conJucwr • 
drc5~ and h~ will dr 
off nt o u r door. 
SOllOollft' ud COits or 30 .. ,.. r --- I :W,Pftl'&Ud cneM.e l:C.1J;&JU1>WIM:' po-!qe. rcc-cndy f rom Ourln tor llallra.x nnd 11&me lmnllty, but not more .. o tha n n . 
Oiled With -- C'nt11llnu- S1ron i:; X. 1-:. "lt1tl, t•loud~·. 1 1 1 1 1 will 1ako J3:l:? qulnt:il" cod flt»1 ehlp- h0Ul'l~to-h911 11c fire In tit!' <'It~· ''"11:11 I ~ 
• R ~with deck boll!M>, one 11us11rus ON STRIKE 110 Ice to b(! l'CCD. I l,:I l nl~ It flo<lP Ii ll:l$ll ni; II ong .e· pell by 1-:. lnkpcn. Qc lb- you. )ly llllllclei< won'l IHl!\'1'11l I• 
mocor lloet -'th 7u HP Ml • 11 I Tiit Cov'-::\orth F· t wt I d - lllorC'ham Hood cxtooslon und Corn- - -o- fire. but will 11rcvl)11t a mont'tnr) lo 13. 1••ill••••••••• .. 
.. , '12 • • an1111, nne ~ • ·''" 111 • mu • wu ll Annuc could plainly sec the re- I 
may! ·,cui1.-a1> .wk~ .ml)::';: ... 1 
motor. lloel. with 3 H .P. Mlauu11: one er1uc: boy full or Ice. l'ro11pcro still fl tJ r It r 0 111 11ic uuxlllnry schooner uorothy will l't-:m·11-: JOllXSO~. ----------- -: motor ensln• 4 H.P. Hubbard or. hoarcl .\I " rnrC'!lni; IMI nlttht the tin- here nnnblc 10 1110\'<' :.">orllt or Suuth. cc on h 0 ~ <' o rcst b rc:i P~lvn ~i: be teavini; Orund Unnk for he re on Thi' ln~urirnrr .\lat! 'I .Ut\' t: ICTISr: I \ 1 llt.: "\II\ •It HI: 
Schooner "Encore": ono seine und a rnillhi.' l 'nlon dcdihl 10 i:n on lll rlko Oreon11pand- \\'lnd ~orth by Ea11t, ulong 1 e ulhern 5 ore. ic 8 >' J<'rtdn>' nnd wilt pro b:ibly be tnklui; 
tor $' per ti 1)· and no w11gc11 tor holl hod n ruddy tint 11nd dense mo1:1.1c11 o r 1 lot or C'no~raire l'lcwk. I ·1 1 - ~trong breeze: no lco In 11lgh1. I k r 1 1 t Id trefJ<h~ nbout Snturday from Bo wring , Further Information at11\ drtall11 of chi) ~ The ir om•r to lllc emp~yern We111p0rt- Wlnd ~. E.: loose lco f.7~o c ro m ,1_11.' burn ni; orcsus cou Oro::. coa11111I premises. -. ~ ~ ~~ (i:,:E9 CR_.:..:'i (::--;:J {j;:·.·7 W:.!J c°?.:: ': (C:' / ~= 
11toek may bo obt11lncd Crom Tru•tl'e. o( 11 t·o1111•roruhic of $4.60 per da) and running In bny: went her nnc. n ° be notlc~d. --..-- . -- -·*' -- -·· - -· hi 
Tend .. _ 100, • .__ t an" s ·I 00 .. on hollJ11)·11 wu not uc·ccplcd. I 1 Sele-'! 1 t " lh 1 .1 1 -<>- ~ QI ··~ • '"' ~r , t t 11 ... r. ,.n .. OI ora e .,o r e r Y '' nc ~ Tho membcr11 of Lho I. 0. O. 1-~. ha\'e The t<.s. Sai;onn nrrh•rd nl l>lo••en• • 
motor bo11.t. or on> lot or lot!I. The dull : Ice tlgh1. h d II I I tin thh1 mornfnro rrom lho Wes t Cout .(Under the Distinouishcd Patronage of 11" 'i T 111 1 hi di 1 N g· F• h \' 1 .111 . u n pre m nnr)' mett nit In conncc - ... e. C 
rustee w exerc se • c:rrcl on ns orwe 1an IS ery \ e11 e)"'i .o-Xorth winds: no Ice. I 11 lh I I b 1 Id d - 'bring-Ing 42 n rat cl1111s pu1111e11gert1 nnd ~ Excellency the Governor n11d H l'i Gr:ic-: ~·v •. J lo the accepl:Ulce ot any tender The ---- l on w I I e r out ng to e ie ur I 
tender mtlll t be In by J une 6th, is:?o. J une ht. l!l!!IJ • . 3:1.000.llOO HOTEL ARRIVALS Ing the summ:3r. Tho two Lod~e11 several second clnst. The Archbishop.) ' 
Wll Ll.\)1 f . LLO \' JI " 191!1 2G,700,000 Al the Crosbie-\\'. J . Por11on11. Hr. wilt meel ofter 0 s hort while when ---0--: ~ Ci 
' •r 1• tho plnco nnd dale will bo decided on. The iu. w. M. Tupper nrrl\'ed here fl! 
The Rci:ls tl'}' ot Supreme Court, n11- <'e. :: :~ : ;: ~~:~~~'.~~~ ~.~.c:H:~.~~ ~~~''e;·lr~.ree,~;=e~;::;c::; d -.a---h Bo T d ul 6.3~ o.m, roslerdar btrom bBtoston r"'1n1 ·y H E Ml KA 0 0 ' ~. 
• A messoi: to t e nrd or ni e 1 unm11x. The 11hlp roug n u a1 
m:iy7.t0,l4,l';',!?0,!?~ ,!? J ne:l (l.otodc:i ctolled .I 1 Trlnll>'· and Phoebe, Amy B. Sliver, Roberta 11 large t·on1lgnment or nsh, oil. etc. 'l 
Sl. J ohn'1<. " 1!115 69 . 00,000 J ohn ~lcRae. Hr. Grace: E. O. Cranl. y ei1tcrdnr s tot:d the achQOn£rs J osie 
1 





Ror. Ge neral Smuts nnd Mox Horton -o-
wcre oullllde Oparto. lhe Lowell Pa r ka Tho Rcltoonl'r "J.:mma Bolllvenu:· n1 f~ 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
~ing's Birthday, Tbursday, June 3rd. 
I Excursion Return Tickets will be Issued ·Between 
all . Stations, at: 
Gdod for going Passage on Wednesday, June 2nd, 
and Thursday, June 3rd, an's for Return Passage up to 
and Including Friday, June 4th. I 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
. . 
wne dlschn rglng nnd the Tommie 0 . apt. K Burke. nrrh•ed ot Jackson- l'l ~ 
bod iron" oo 1.0 r.tsoon. "111e. Fin~ \j.S.A .. >estl'nlllr trom ii-! GILLBERT AND SULLIVA~'. pi 
FOREST FIRES 
lla\'11.no. Cuba, ond begno loading ~ 
1
1 
cargo lmmtdlotetr tor Coruboa. lf1 great Comic Opera will be produced h!J th~ ~. 
SJ>otn. --o-- \I pupi!s and ex-pupils of the Christian Brother:>' ~4 
The Bona\'l11tl\ exprett11 did not ar- · S h I ~ 
rive here until 11 o'clocl( Inst night Tllo s.s. Susu 111lled Norlb a t 6 p.m. J!1 . C 00 S. . ~· 
und the puseoger s she brought re- )'telerday with a toll 1enernl c-argo \f! . I 
port the forest nrea In Trlnltr Bay to nod several pasaengera. Th~ •hip 111 T d w d d y ;· 
be very llXtenalve. In coming through j tn flno condition nfter the repalra and 11 ues ay, e nes a 1\11 
this acct!on or country the windows OYtrbaul rc:<''lved. Her C'tblps. 1111.e ~ ~ 
ot the patsenger coac hei bfo°'me very I rooms. 111.e~rogo and other apar1ment11 - ~ 
,...nrm owing to the great 11ent caused h8't'e been buutfrully painted and I d F •d ~ 
by lho conflagrnllon. decorated under the ta1teru1 super- an rt ay . 
vision of the chlet Bl t #ard, ~Ir. John I . . m,· 
Connell. 
The a nnual collection In nld or 
Mount Carmel and Belvidere Cem~ ~ 
terlea will be taken at tlle Manca In Bolsheviks Retire I Conductor:-PROFESSOR HUTl'O~. 
I the Catholic Claurchee next Sund11y. -Tho committees In char1e baYe made IA>::>."DON. June 1- Ruulan Bol.•he- "D h 0 h t " ~ 
mnny Improvements at Bel\'ldere and \'lit rorcn ftgbtJng a1aln111 Pole• aad I orot y re es ra. 
Mount Cannel 1lnc3 la1t )'Hr and the Ukralnlan1 In the Taruhlcha reslon I ~l\A t Ro\·al 
both ground• a... now In aplendld IOUlh of Kie•. have retired to new: ~ Reserved Ti~kets $1.00, 75c., M:·, a . ~ 
coudlllon. .Still furtbe~ lmprove- 1 pos1110111 after flgbtlns with superior Stationery Co., 186 Water Street. 
menl:i are very nece11ar1 and It 111 enemy rorcee. aays an oll\clal 1talo· I \ ' , 
hnptd tbfl rollf't'tlon will M a rfC'ord ment lasaed In Mo11c-ow 1e1lt1rday nnd _ ...-:-"..'.'.>) ,:J!!l 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND~D. 
Two Cburch~s and 16 35c·-........-----~~ .......... ..-
Houses Destroyed by 
Fire Bay · Bulis Arm 
,\ s n rc~xult or u forc11t fir('. wlllci1 I Thi' lo:cs Is n vcr)'° &t>r lou11 ono In-
il 111 1mld. bad bc•,•n stnrt l'd hy the tlrntl lo theze Ulen nnd ,01phu11lzca the 
t niln, the <.:. of r: l'b uN'b. lhl' S. A. ' problem o r n ll'rf.lll mnny l!CCllous ot 
ll cndqunr1crs nntl ~·h.lccn hu1111cs nl 
Uny Bulls Ar m. T.ll .. two ru.tlcs Crom the <'OUnlrY If u kind Providence <lO('Bj 
Come Uy C'hnnce C'ro . sln!I'. were 1 nm i;h•e u11 u lt ~ll\'Y downpour or 
burnt 10 the i:ruuntl ycstt•rda~ ." The rrln Furlher pnrtlculnr11 uf thl!ll 
"" ncrs or the hou-.es arc (IK rollowi;: clhm, trnu11 flee \\Ill ttouhtlcs11 he rc-
(;l.'ori;(' l'nn:~n~ . . I I' .. Thomns l'm·sont1. I cchcd for the next lsaue. 
John l.ulher. S r . ll ui;l1ll' Shl't111nrc1. j .\ ltlll:r n1c111•111te i;11y11 that i;h.t~·; 
:\lcholns Buu. l'hllh1 ('ohih. ~r. Ken- pto11tc ;1rc 1-cnclere<I d c11tllulc nod 1 
REMEMBER ho~ pleasedi e~e~J!~~ 
one waswl•h KLIM on Emplr~ D~ 
--and how U added so materially to 
th e day's enJ\yrnent? 
A tin lrom y~ur grocer at 3S eenis 
ensures your ~Ilk supply f o r to-
morrow--cant get s our -no w•ate-
good untll all used up I 
lll'lh ::lhc11p.1nl. Eli Sht>PP;cnl. S r .. •,\ hhout food. T he r epre cnu1LIY\'.l of 3 __ 5 ___ •1 ;\l t> r<'er. \\'llllum :\l,•n ·er. Jo~cph lt t'ld, Mc1111r11. TargNt :cntl Oumiy, a1e look- I ------•••11111!1 .. l!l!!.l!illii llcnr) \':Ile• . :\l;mul'I l'ccldlr. t-:11 the Ul~lrkl. I Ion. \\". \\'. llulryarrl. c Jr .. J osc ph lteltl. l;;r .. Ch:irle" IJrO\'cr • . lui; uflc.r the mu tter nml ns11ls tnncc 1 und \\' llllam Oro,cr. 11\lll be r~mlerecl lmm~dltUt>ly: I 
-=================~!:!!!! I 
I 
I REID CO'S SHIPS POLICE COURT 
,\r1t~ le uo r..' ll(lrl i!lme l<>a\·l111t l'l:i- \ To: b:1) )tun tu Troublt 01C'r ;\Jr. Wlllltm Gladllq, 
renlln. l :· ll oon,l1lne· I known 1111leamaa. arrlYell 
C'lycle ('II wuy to Lt>wl.-1mne. --- I dny after 0 aul'Conful blial 
<:lcrn ·n • :irri\'Ccl llcmnu Uuy n.m.f :\Ir. :\kCnrthy. J .I' .. pre-ldl'd In the lo Conco?P.tlon nnd Trtnlt1 
ll!"terdn)·. i:oln~ ="orth. rolke Court this mornlni;-. He:id ~
llome on w .. y !" Le\\l:.porte. Con-.rnL:e Byr n(' wn11 the complnlnnnl ~Ir. E. J . Salt of tbe Im~ 
K) le nrrh·ed :n l'orl nu 't tla'lquc;i :ii:aln .. t n rl.''lfdent o r To~bny In tin Tobacco C:n.. 11·bo bad been fa Bill"' 
-;,:;:; n.m. .\rrhc''.I ="nr1h !'yclncy .3G union ror ns"llull whllll In lh{' dlH· tend the pn11t couple or montba Ylaft• 
n.m \'l'~tercluy Salll'd 11 I' Ill. 'I bar~e er 11ollt'C duly. Thi' llend nrm- lni; frlendt4, r ;.-turned by the wo11b)0." ldal=t 
. ~lel i; l l• left 81. J nhu",; y.--1 rcl::iy Cur rd with a \\,1rnint \'l:<h ld the 1l1>Cend• ~Ir. ·a11 enjoyed hlH trip YtrT much.I Co : ..,.~~jdJtlJlt;'?~ 
::'\o~th S) <In<')'. • . •I 1u111f: l'lnc.• lnsl week to 'lenrcb Cor -- I~ S25.(JO cadl,..:.;o. KNOWL- ftidat~r:'-l~~~ 
:ini:o na k~I :SI. l.:L\\ · -·un IO a.Ill. "rroon ~hlne." on1l while doing so :\1111 Jl!nlll. (.' Jnme11, 'll'no ror tile ING, Limited. may22.25.jn3 9 1 ~e,1crcluy. :'\o luh•r ri•1inr1. l11n1m , h<? \\'.111 1111 erf1>rrcl with and pn11l threu ~·rnrd hus been ateno- · · I Tbe 
l'clrcl ll'fl ::it. John 1 1'·111 ye · l r.Ja)'. a,.11111l1>d by tho defenclant. The C\'I- i:rntih<:r with Lhe firm or So11er k' ll 111 ,·ery t'Old today right acron a.m. on wu there up tp llOOll toi1Sa1. 
'."X . :x-_ -. ~ ~-~- :' ~ ~ =" ~ 
~ \ I' ~FOR SAl .,l~ ! ~ 
deuce 8howed th:n the n811ault com- ~IC>Ore. lcn"Vet< by the K.t<. Ro!18llnd for country ..11th 11 S. E. • ·Ind bul no -.-o--, 
1 lulncd of \\O~ not n \'Cry serlou11 one ~lonlreal. Her m!lo}' rrl(?ntls wl'lh her ruin. I Sctn. Cecil Jr. and Acme haTe' ar• tr MI did to tl'1'1t." 
from o phy•lcnl !<l1111dp0lnt. nnd all e\•err succe:a. I -o- riv~ al Hr. Grace rrom Sydney with• 61ac la aol4 In SC. J$n~ '1 If. 
8 SCHR. "VILLAGE BEi.LE." ~ 
ri 99 T ons Ne tt Rc~istcr. built ; 
l'j Maitland. N.S .. 1907. Vcss~I ~ 
't well f~und ant! now here. ~ K For furthe r particulars arply ~ 
Y. to. p 
H T. H. CARTER & co. ~ 
ri apll!l.lC !) 
3"- -cs::.'-=~ -- - -~~'-~ 
, So QOnnon; In Gull Jaland bJ' L. Btodt· 
.,.. ht• t;nbw th• otllcl.' r n rc well nwnre --o- I Scri;l. J ohn Rynn arrived here by c.'Oal to 1 .. D. McRae It n. !Wood a. Son: In Enitll•h Jlarbor '1 
or lh!! ra<'t 1hn1 ht' 1 .. wdl a ble lo take Ille Gcaco Archbis hop noche. Ht. lhe Bonn\•lsle cxprc.s11 lllll nl~bl with -o- Jeremiah Pell~; In BonaTtata bY. w. 
care or hlm!lt-lf "hl'n h cnme to a ne\·, ~lonsli:nor :\lc Dermou. \'.G .. nnd n mnn Crom Xaw Bonaventure tor the The ac.hr. Beulah llae bu :irrlnd B: Haute; In Uttle Day Island by 
"~huw down .. In lnklng the pl'('lsf'cll- \'ery Re\'. J . J . '.\tcGra lh. lefl here by t.unnLlc ,\ sylum. al Bay Robert.II, coal laden Crom Syd· ~;r J D0.~o~es: and In tape Uroyle tlon. ll1l' lni.p•·l'lor Genl'rlll ot Polkc the prl\'ale cllr Quld l \'ldl lhla fore- ..-- ney. J' · · r en. f 
11a ld h<' •lid ' " on lhc prlnrlple lhnl noon ror r1nc:i1ul11 to olllclnll: 1omor-! 1\l Tromy an1 thnl 11ccllon or -- I 
m l \ ' oh.,truC"lion or tho police In 'l he row ar lh~ crrcmony or 1111\·elllng the Trlnlly lJa>' the pa!jt few dnys traps The S11i;o11:i 11.rrh•ed al Mar)·11town A NEW PUBLICATION 1 
111,;rhari:~ of their duty Is n serl(IUI! monument lo l'lacenlJ:1'11 dead heroe.i nr~ doing v. e ll with codilsh securing al G.40 p.m. ye l . rtlay and le(l Ill 7.40 I 
111 c•1er. nn tl would-be ob1nruclor11 who Cell In the greul world \1 n r. . f rom SO to W qulntals per hnul. I coming Ea11t. ~huu l1I IJ • i:l\'en to 11ndt'rr1tnnd lhnt --.n- --o- -~ Wo lc;.irn lhnl Mr. T. D Carer.. or 
110 ~lll'h l'Ontlt>(l will he pcrmiur d. 1 ('0111;1. Pnhc)' nrr,l \'Cd here yc~1 ert1or ' J UST ARRIVED, a small assort- Tho R111111el s. Zinck Is londlng <'Biik Tbc Adi·tjc:ite reportnrlJ,l ll'BIT. "'111 
rl I J D I d• 1 I c h abo111 the end or lh~ pre.ient month ~I r. llh::i;lni<. 1.-.c .. who nppear<'d for frr m Dny Dull11. lie wlll b~ i;lvcn the mcnt of Mouth Orgnns. Prices to 111 nl amcs a r 11. .11. or l e .J 
w I 11 PUl betorc the public a nc•· PRtl<'r to " ti 11 def\ nd int. polnl~d out In e'lenu- Ion,: i-en·lc~· meclal slmllnr to l l111l b:>- • uit all, -tOc .. Hi<'- 65<'- 75c.. 8'JC., Clll nt C'I. ,._ .. . 1 d C m;s1:u: S CUA~CES atlo :i tha.l bl'i <·ll~nl felt FOr t>lr nit- stowed on S ri;L f'urlon i;.. ConsL and ~1.00 ench.- G. K~O\VJ,ING, ___.,..__ .,.,. c.., e the " omlc Weeki>-" It 
I Tb b · ·1 L I rt h '1"111 be 11 Journal or ~o p11•c'4 and It.a -- c..I l'C'd thnt h is preml C!I nnd 11omc Pc.wer. Serst Uoodlnnd nnd other Llmitcd. may22 ~5.jn3,8 c t<C ooner ·' na ee c ere " lllLLIONS 11re autrerlng with t~:icu· r.hnultl h" Jnmtlt'tl In lhl' manner In mc>mb~rs ur the forct'. Conl!t. Fnhey - )'Cllle rtlar for Spnln laden Wllh cot!- content• tor l he most p.u wlll be Dntfam. Most Import.ant dlir.ovory 01 "·hlch It wn'I In nn nttempt by \\'!mt hos <>h•en :18 "C.lns fnllhtul 11er\'IC0 In It Id undorr.u>od the football ni· R11b by A. K Hlckmnn Co. Ltd. ·JevQtcd ll> humourouc1 :ik : tche•, pnrn-
t: A h b th l II tin " • ' craphJ\.ani1 nrtlclc ... nll or tocn l In- ' 18 age er :i nclun 7 \'et be thrui:hl the work of mnllelous nnd th• rnlll'e tor~~ 'nnd 111 "' ell desen1ng twi!s ror lho season will be drawn ___,...__ 
the moat stubborn CJ1se of Rbeumn- Jcdlou11 p~r .. on>< wh" wer<' :-ouretl or lhe Serg1Jan1a 11lrlpes. up al a Dlt'tl log ot thu l .. niruo lo b~ The schoonu June nrrlYed yuter-
t!sm entirely oul of lhe •ft.tel!!. ~eo- u~nlnH him b c:au~e th > bl'llt•\'l'll he held &'aturday nl~iil. The g::imea wlll dn)' from Xorlb Sydney with n carso 
pie write II• and an1 Lhe7 &rfl ... ;\\'II mnnuf:lclllrlnll' II hrt \\ \\Ith [\ bli; Dros e st·11 begin tlll 11()()0 811 ball11 can be !ll!CUrcd Of conl lO 811lnl! Johns ton & Co. 
tounded a t lhe reault•. l!ll;ll'Clall7 OD ' kick In It. & p ro I be t Ill f)rC8l!nl none nre o.vallablo. l . --0-
tbe kldDe7a. Jail lblnk the moner I .\Ir. McC'url11\' In clelh·trlnir Judi:- at Tilt Covel --0- The sc·hr. Cllnlona hn.s r lenred from 
maklac poH!bllltlu. Represenv.tloree DMll. ,·e~· r~l\.ently comm.nll'd on -- A mc>e Ing o( those lnuirl!sled In rort l ldon tor Lls~n wll.h 3430 Qt.lt4. 
nated. SUI PollDd P<19tpald, 11 &ht' ..erlousneu with which the law tlic promotion or a tAill\c:;' Aasocla - coclth1h, i.hlp1led b> lhc l nlon Tra d-
..... II apreu paid. Rbeamer.1- d 1 rf Tho a.a. Proapero wu obliged to 111 .. Co i repr s an7 nte erence 11·ltb a lion In connCi)tlon with the lllghlnnd- ,, · • 
Ct .. Val-. <".a.I fonl&. (lOIJc:t oftlcer while la tho lawtnl dis· return tn Tiit ('ovo Yt'etllrday. The er11 111 lo be he ld next week. ,It h1 -o--
c:harge or his dutJ'. Tbe actual U• ehlp 1ot a:i rar as (•ape John. but had o11cct:?d s uch nn ori:nnhmllon wlll Sehr. n m•scll l.nko a nd C'ef'l l L. 
,.,,_.-·~•"·~IOC,. ~.....,... rrcm tlae to retana; no PG9•1bllll)' or gelling ptO\C or great \'&Jue In rorwnrdlng Ucck nrrl\'litl nt llnr}tllO\\ n Crom llnll-
.... . -t CO La Sele unUI 11 cban1;c of v. Ind h 1 1 a 1 r h ,,. 1 ntl tax wl h 1tcn~ru1 cnrgo to ltuni;tov. n ._.!"'.., - l e i;oc n n u ri; o l e .,r s; ~- • 
.. ~ 0081ft. Tbe Prospero hu11 100 pa11· Trndlnf: (.'o. 
Cllt tltlllerS for p0lnt1 to Qulrpoon. A \ - - u--
llOOD 'llleaaaao NY" thc 11hl11 I~ lltlll Pl LES !>11':.ih~~~ .. ~;-: Tho 1-1·hoonc:- ('cell Jr. v.·hlch 111 at 
tO lltld bf tbo I~ bl0\·k11de and ls un-
1 
f,~;.".~~ll'Prot1~: lln rt.:or Croce. "Ill lo.111 rrcl1thl hurl' 
uem able lO aet :North or South. l1:f,.i;~1.~, .. . 0~ ror Bonne Uny nnd \\Ill 11all s hortl) 
tt Wcijald ud WEA" Tff PR ANIJ !••. C'hMC'• Olntrocn' "4JI iJ.!:~·; .... ~1"~~ for lhmt J1lacc. 
ID eYerJ c:aM. He r~ Mui u ccrtnltolf curo 7,n 1t1C.1. " on•· 1111 --o--
tllfw.ore llnei the defendant U0.00 • ICE CONDITIONS ~::;:!:,~0r,.!~~~~:·~;·,:l,!~·>~"(;:'.'r,,;~~l::l; The 11d1ooner '.\llrlum Moy cleured 
--lier &Dd coiJt. or 30 daJ'll. r ;iaperaudenel1M1~c.~ptup..~ IJO-UICO. rcccnlfy Crum Burin for llnlltnx und 
il\iiWi!M(,'iliiiliiiii· fttted Wltb C'ntallnu- Stmni:; ="· 1-:. 1\lntl. cloud~·. 1 nl 1 1 1 1 Le 11•111 11ko 13:1!! qulnrnl11 codfl..<1 ehlp· 
l~rc .. A nnd \\ rluen In 11 manne r cu l-
c;ulucd u1 ma ke lhe pcopl enjoy u 
bcart)· lnui;h. I 
Mr. Cnrew will hnve n11~oclutetl with 
him 11 l'tt\IT. nil ot whe m are clt-l'er 
wrlter:i bf comedy. nncl will ran•Cully ' 
IYOld lht) publk:ttlon or :lll)'lhln{: l 
l:'alculat<'d lO \\OUnd lhl' fcclln~I O( 
ny P' l'l\Qn. lie has btt·n llhl•r;1lly I 
Plltronlled hy the Tmdcl 111 Uthl'rlli.-Ir 
frig, nnd thu1 lhc "Comic \\'\·~kl).. , 
will h t1\'e :i large d rt ulhllo:l '\\<' ha \•t• l 
no 4oub The Aclvc)Nlu \\ lwlll'. t<UC· 
ecaa lo the rmcr11rl~e of 1111 1\ cll- 1 
kno ••n 111111 1 01111la1· 1 t•11t.11 lcr. I 
--- ::>----
"'" ~'.: .. :~~~~~ . ~!.~~~ .. · .J, 
J.M. RYAN SUPPlY GO. 
217 Theatre llill. 
Box :J7t. St. John':-. ;\I •l 
When ifl Town t.t!\c :r t 
car. a~k the cn nJuc1c,1r 1 1 
dress and he will dr -
off at our door. 
m:iyl ,cod.~1>.w".\ 1:1 rz.: .I 
• Ri"-'t, wltb deck bowie., one JfUSl lJHS ON STRIKE no Ice t(I be l'cen. I ,:i.l !! '1 Po<>P 0 paaa ni: 11 nn11 • pctl by ~;. lnkpen. 
lllOIOr boat Wltb 1% H:P. Mlanu11: one 11 I Tiil Cov:?- ::'\orth Et111t wlntl. mod-, )ln rr lrnnl Rond extens ion und Corn- - -n- -
motor. boa• with 3 HP u1aau11· nn• crate: bav fnll or Ice. l'ro11" ero still wnll Av(nuc could plainly see I.lie rl.'- 111A uuxllliiry ~ftli<io11cr uoroll1.v wlll 
111&ml' lnt·nllty, bm ntll more . o th;rn n 
houtll~10-bon11e rlrc In tl>t- cit~ ,\'ll1:11 ! ~ 
~ ti> you. My Jl(ltlclr,c won' l p n!\·1<nt I. 
rtre. but wlll 11rc\'l'lll a rllo111'111r~ 10 11.l •••lillmi••••••• .. r1-~m·11-: JtmNso~. 1---------
.. • • ... • v ll 4 , • ,. fl ecllon or lhe ror et1t nres nrevn lllni; ~ ~ 
motor enstae 4 H.P. Hubbard or: hoarcl .\l a mcr!lni; lnlll nhtht the n here nnable 10 1110\' I! -"orth or South. 1 h So th Sb ''Tl t1kv ht len1•lns; Grnnd Dank ror br re on Thc IMUl"llll(.'f' ·""'~· 1,l U\'t: llTISr: I\ 1111: Sl'hooner "Encore": ono •elnc nnd a 1 mllh><' l 'nlon cll'<'ldfttl lo i;o on strike Oreen!<pond- \\'lnd ~orth by E35l , 11 Olllt l c u em ore. IC • Friday nnd will probably be tnklni; 
lol or C'oo""'ra«ie l'toc·k. 1 tor $:) per th.I)' and 110 w111te11 tor holl- lltrong hrecic. no Ice 111 t1lghl. 1 hnd n r uddy tlnl and dense maiMCll or 1 1 11 ,,._ S t d r 8 rl ,~ 1omol(c from the burning forests rould fre It ~ nuvul 11 ur ay rom ow .ng 
Furthl!r Information ant\ dNall11 of cl ll~~. Their om•r to lhe t'Olplpycrn \\'c!<tpott- Wlnd ~- !::.: loose Ice nl 'IO bo noticed. I Bro:;. conHtnl premises. • ~ ~ ~:":"'f ·~ ~.,. .":'.'-._.,, .,.~ .,........ . .,. .... ,. :::· .. ~ c-;::· •.
11t1>ek may bo obtained from Trnt t<'c. o( :1 1·0111prorul~e of $4.511 per day nnd running In bny: wenthl'r nne. -~ 
Tcndcr11 tnny be for an}· Sdtooner. on hollJ1t}ll wo11 nol ac·C<'ptcd. f La Scle-llodcrnie Xo rth<>rly wlncl!! -o- 1 l >I 
~I v.r-~ co::..~ w:;.;;- CP..:;;1 c L/ cc::~:" """-"!.Y ca-· "" ' ,..., ID . ;o, 
The membe1'11 or Lhe t. o. O. F. huve The 1<.s. S:1gonn nrr Y<'d n l n1'cn• 
motor boiiL. or an)' lol or loll!. TJ1cs d1111 · lco tight • C 
· • ba t! a prellmlnnry met tln .. In connec- llll thl11 mornlni; rro m the \\ e11t Olllll 
Trus tee wlll exercise b1t cllcerellon :is Nor\vegian Fishery Wester,.mo-:-;onh wlnd11: no Ice. lion whh their outing to be lield dur-'brlnglng 4:i nrs l cluss pa 1111eugeni and 
~ (Under the Oistin~uishcd Patronage of 111, ~ 
to lhe acceptance of nny le nder. The ---- I 
t ender must be In bf June 6lh, 111:!0. HOTEL ARRIVALS Ing lhc aumm;ir. Tho t wo Lod11tCH sevcnal second clasll. 
W Excellency the Governor and H1~ Grae.; ~J 
~ The Archbishop.) ~ June l &l. 1!120 33.000.fJOO wlll meet ofter n s hon whil<? when -0--: 
WILLIAll P. LLOl' ll, " 1919 26.700.000 Al the C'ro11ble-W. J . Pur11on11. Hr. the pince and dnte wlll be decided on. The a.s. w. M. Tupper arrh·ecl here ~ .THE MIKADO' l 'fru~ttt. " l!ll :l 66,ti)O,OOO Oruce: T. I. Oro,•er. Green's Harbor; The Reghllr>' of Supreme Court, St. J ohn's. --o- nt 5.30 a.m, Ye$lertlnr rrom Bos ton ' ' la .. l!ll I il.G00.000 J . 1:1. How11e nnd wire. Wesleyvllle: A messngd to the Board or Trade Hnllrnx. The ahlp brought n Cull " !!HG 69.800,000 J olin :\lc Rnc. ll r. Orncu: !::. G. Granl, ye11te rtlor Btalld the schQOntrt Jo11101' tre lghl nnd leaves here today. taking mny7 . 10.1~ . 1 i,20,2~ ,28Jne3 11 .. o rodo:i c.1osed.> 1 T rlnll)'. and Phoebe, Amy B. Sliver, Roberto n large t·on11lg11menl or ft sh . oll. uc. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
~iog's Birthday, Thursday, June 3rd. 
I 
I Excursion Return !:'fickets will b e Issued ·Between 
all Stations, at: 
A 
G dod for going Passage on Wednesday, June 2nd, 
and Thursday, June 3rd, an's for Retur n Passage up to 
and Including Friday, June 4th. I 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
( I 
RB)'. Oeneral S muts nnd Max Horton --a-
~ ~ were ools lde Oporto. tho l.owell Pnrk:s Tho 11cl1ooner "l':mma Belliveau," wne discha rg ing ond the Tommie O. 
hlld gOllll Oil lO J ,l111Jon. npl. K Burke, arrived Ill Jackaon- ~ GILLBERT AND SULLJVA~'. \"Ille. Fin.. .S.A.. } t>st~rdny from ~ ~i 
Hn\'O.no. Cubn, and began londlni; ~ f· ! 
enrgo lrumt dlntel)' for Corllboa. m great Comic Opera will be produced hy th~ ~ FOREST FIRES 
Spain. \I pupi!s and ex-pupils of the Christian Brothers' m 
Tho Bonnlstn expreM did not nr - -o-- · S h I ~ 
rive he re until u o'clocll 1cuil night Tho 8.t. Susu aolled North ol 6 p.m. IJ . C 00 S. 
und the pusengers the brought re- yeatertlay with ti toll 1enerol ('tlrgo \fi W, 
port tho forest tires In Trlnll1 Bay to and aeveral pauengera. Th~ ahlp Is T d w d d y lfi 
be very extensive. In coming lhrough I In ftne condition nCter the repslra and 11 ues ay, e nes a 11'; 
this section or country the wlndow11 oYerhaul r~'lved. Her cablp11. llale 'l ~ 
or tho passenger coachea bet:41me very I rooms , 11te~rngo and other apar1ment11 - ·m~. 
wnrm owing to the great heal caused bne been beautJCully painted and I d F •d ~ 
by tho conflagrnllon. decorated under the ta1teCul s uper- an . rt ay. 
,.,,Ion or lhe chief llt t wam. "r. John I m 
Connell. i' The annual colleot lon In nld or , 
Mount Carn1el and Belvidere Ceme- ~ 
te rl'11 wm be taken at tbe M.uaea In Bolsheviks Retire I Conductor:-PROFESSOR HUTl'OS. I the Catholic CtaurcbN nut Sunday. 
The committees In charge hue made 1,oxoo:-;. June 1- Ru1111an Bol.•be- "Dorothy Orchestra.'' ~ 
many lmproYementa at Belvidere and . \'lk rorcca fighting attalnat Polea a11d I 
Mount Cannel alnC3 lut year and the Ukrainians In t.he Tara1htcba reclonl !!"- t Roval 
both ground• are now In aple11dld south or KleY. have retired to n•-: ~ Reserved Ti~kcts $1.00, 75c., ~., 8 • ~ 
condition. .SLlll turtbe~ l1D1>rove- 1 po11ltlon1 after ll&btln1 with auperlor Stationery Co., 186 Water Street. 
menu are nry neceaaarJ and It 111 enemy Corcet • ..,., an otnclal atato· I \' , 
hoplcl tb«o rnllrctlon will ~ • rN"ord ment t111ued In Mo11ro" 1eat•l"ll•1 nnd _ __ ..-;-.,) ~ 
onfl.. · ro~clvttl here by wlroleu.. I pY;!!)~~~~'#:~l£:@~t;:.~ 
J 
